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ftaieign s venture wan too plainly 
'•'"• to hail Judgment or bad con- 
duct to discourage new attempts. 

Mr. \ auce properly seeks to re- 
tire the memory of these historic 
events. Even should it be found 
unnecessary to make their com. 
meiuoratioii lake any formal shape 
iia a public celebration, it is well to 
have called attention to this strik- 
ing page in the annals of the ooon 
try. 
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George F. Funs has eontribnted 
to "The Mineral Resources of the 
I mted Slates," published bv the 
liuveriimeiit, an article on Ameri- 
can gems and precious stones. Svs- 
toiuutic mining for gems and pre- 

i V;""s s,'""'s '■ '•Mm,',1 •'« °"lyat 
I'ana, Me., and Stony Point,NIC 
bul liny an- gathered on the sur- 
face in many places, as sapphires 

; in Montana, moss agate iu Colora- 
do, and agate at Lake Superior. 

Some eighty-eight different min- 
erals occur in the   United states 
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i of these occur in the United 
only. Diamonds are not 

in   this   country, nltbough 

IK-miirrar\ .-oiii rlie Tariff.; 
Thomas Jefferson iu 1805 found 

an overflowing Treasury, with both 
internal ami external taxing svs 
'cms at work, ami what iliil he *re- 
commend • 

"The suppression of unnecessary 
offices, of  useless establishments 
and expenses, enabled na to dig. 
continue our internal taxes.    These 
covering oar land with officers, ami 
opening our doora  to their intru- 
sions, hail already begun thai pro- 
cess of domiciliary vexation, which 
once entered,   is  scarcely to be re- 
stated from reaching successively 
every article  of  produce and 
petty.   The remaining revenui 
the consumption of foreign artie.li 
is paid chiefly by  those who can' 
afford  to add  foreign  luxuries to 
domestic comforts,   being collected 
OH oar seaboard and frontiers only 
and incorporated with the transac- 
tions of our merchantile citizens  it 
may be the pleasure and the pride 
ol   an    American    to    ask.   what 
farmer,   what   mechanic,   what   la 
borer ever sees a tax gatherer of 
the I niteu States 1 These eontri- 
buttons enable us to support the 
current expenses of the Govern- 
ment, to fulfil coniiacts with for- 
eign nations, to extinguish the na- 
tive right ol soil within our limits, 
to extend those limits, and to apply 
such a surplus to our public debts 
to places at a short day their dual 
redemption, and thai redemption 
once effected the revenue thereby 
liberated may, by a i.ist repartition 
among the Stales, and by u corres- 
ponding amendment ol the Consti- 
tution, be applied to rivers, canals. 
roads, arts, manufactures, educa- 
tion, and ocher great objects with- 
in each Stale." 

I  his   message   to   Cougn 

884. 
ot protection of home industriet 
is a good old Democratic doctrine 
and that Messrs. Randall, Payne, 
and others are not the distinguish- 
eu Democrats who are now wan 
ilering after strange gods. Bring 
the Democratic party back to its 
ohitinie position as the party ot 
moderate, just protection, and'we 
can sweep the country next Novem- 
ber." 

s' lilli  Carolina-... Carpet-Baggata. 
Mr. C. It. Thompson,  who was 

I prominent  in South Carolina poli 
, tics m the days following the war, 

IU speaking of the carpet-baggers, 
. jays that they  are  scattered from 
I'.ni  to   Ib.ersheba,  and  that, out- 
side ot the Federal offices, there is 

j uut one left. 
Patterson has given the State a 

wide birth since 1870; Tom Robert- 
son, the other Senator, is a para- 
lytic in Columbia; Bowen, who 
held Charleston and all her inter- 

im Ins grip, is dead; Elliot, Hie 

■nlurmonluu, l»ertors „,,„ Ap„tIl(.fllrIc 

According to a  contribution 
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e practice druggists are doius 
and they called the latter to give 
an account of their doings, each 
party choosing a committee to hold 
a conference in regard to the issue. 
-the druggists claim the right to 
sel -little things- over the counter, 
and denounce the impertinence of 
the doctors' interference. 

"The most important thing in 
the whole matter is in regard to 
the refilling of prescriptions. In 
stances were cited of 

more effect  than  so much 
water.    Then you are close on the 

, horrors.    Food  won't   help   yon: 
| your stomach rejects it.    Sowyonr 

j punishment commences.    You' are 
weary—oh ! so weary—but there is 
no rest     y. 0u are tired of thinking, 
jet the brain will think.     You  he 
•town, drop into a doze tor a  mo- 
ment and wake up with a shock as 
ii touched by an electric wire. Y 
arc covered with perspiration 
get up am] walk the room 

Kenhofer, of Delraomco's 
Twenty-sixth street place. The 
former, although an   Italian   by 
birth,  has the  Frond, se,,,,,,,;,,,^ 
and has been in New York twenty- 

nth F. Martinez in the old Maison 
Pore, I nionsquare.    He cooked at 
one time for Mr. Sherman, the 
banker; again for .lames Gordon 
Bennett, and he opened theGiisej 
Mouse.     The  Buckingham  Hotel 

the  I  nion 
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It is estimated that the value of 
the tourmalines taken from 'It. 
Mica. Me., is between 150,000 and 
|oo,000. Tourmaline and bidden- 
in- are regularly mined at Stouy 
loiut, N. ('.. some $7,500 worth 
having already been sold. 

ttock crystal is gathered and cut 
in large quantities, the sales at dif- 
ferent   localities probably  amount 
jug to $40,000  annually.'   Much of 
II iscul forjewelry, as Lake George 
or Cape May tlia da.   The clear 
crystal for optical purposes Is al- 
most entirely Brazilian, as the good 
material found lure rarely reaches 
the proper channels. 

Although agates are abundant 
hen-, nearly all the Polish speci- 
mens sold in America have been 
polished in Germany, having origi 
nally come from Brazil and I'm 
guay. Moss agates, however, are 
collected here in   large quantities, 
although     the     cutting    is    d  
abroad. 

The sunstone and moonstone 
from   Pennsylvania   and   Virginia 
are "I good quality, although as vet 
nse.i but little. 

The American turquoise is of 
much interest but is not much used 
by jewelers. It is frequently blue 
when found, but soon turns green 
on exposure. 

.lei occurs in Colorado and Texas, 
and will probably soon be utilized 
in the arts. The bowenitc of Rhode 

and williamsite of Pennsyl- 
ire   used as a Substitute for 

Island 
vanis 
jade. 

Helling Hail Kujs. 
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Owing to the tendency of our 
young Austin boys to gravitate to- 
ward   hoodlumism  after dark, the 
board of commissioners concluded 
to make   I hem  go home at  night, 
and not  rim the streets any more 
.'. town ordinance was accordingly 
pissed to that effect, and now from 
the tower ol the ball of Eagle En- 
gine  Company   No. .1 rings  aloud 
the curlew bell every evening at 8 

' o'clock, giving just eight  taps as a 
warning   for  the boys to   vanish 
hoireward    or   be   arrested.   The 
boys tumbled to the racket forth 
with not willingly, but judiciously, 
Knowing that the entire force stood 
readv and watching to gobble them 
up unless they could show authori- 
tative permission  from   parents or 
guardians, or that  they   were on 
errands, or iu the discharge of some 
legitimate duty.    At all public eu-1 
tertainments, especially theatrical, 
tlcse iiii\s  have  been a very Beri 
mis source of annoyance, to both 
perliirun is and audience, crowding 
Ihe hack seatu and entry, and driv- 
ing people wild   with   their .sells. 
shrieks, whistling,  and   si,imping. 
Il had to be -lopped. 

!*.'(uiliii- I'.rrciri.. 

To think that the more a man 
eats tin- fatter and stronger he will 
become. To believe that the more 
loans children study the faster 
thej will learn.    To conclude that, 
if exercise is good, the more violent 
il is the more good is done. To 
imagine that every hour taken from 
sleep  is   an   hour   g lined      To ail 
mi the presumption that the small- 
est room in the house is large 
e gli to sleep in.     To argue that 
whatever remedy causes one to 
ii el immediately better s good for 
the system, without regard to more 
ulterior effects. To eat without nil 
appetite, or to continue to eat after 
it   has    been    satisfied,   merely   to 
gratify the taste.   To eat a hearty 
supper for the pleasure experienced 
ilnring the brief time it is passing 
down the throat, at the expense of 
a whole night Of disturbed sleep 
and a night of weary waking in the 
morning. 

ppiiq 
and the whole surplus of impost! 
after the entire discharge ot the 
public debt! Shall we suppress 
the impost, and give that advantage 

i to foreign over domestic manufac- 
! tillers !    Oil a lew articles of more 
general and necessary use, the sup 

: pression. in due season, will doubt 
less be light; but the great mass 
ot the article.; on which impost is 
paid are foreign luxuries, pun-has 
ed   by    those    6\|y    who  are   rich 
enough  to afford themselves  the 
use   of them.     Iftgc   patriotism 
would certainly pn ml .r— , >i..'.;,n- 
uancca.id applicant '^7,„. great 
purposes ol the pubn.. J..M,..ilioii, 
roads, rivers, canals, and other oh 
jects of public improvement." 

Jefferson then goes on to describe 
the advantages to the people to be 
gained   by  public   improvements. 
Notice bow well he stales the case. 
that even when we do not absolute 
ly need the money it is better to 
levy the tax, for  the advantage lo 
domestic  over  foreign   maiiiifac- ! 
lilies, and to expend the money   ill 
proper works of improvement 
That   is   Joffersoiiiun   Democracy, 
and good enough for me. Now let 
as turn   to  Jackson.    In  his   lirst 
message   to    Congress    ilM'll)    he I 

I said : 
"The agricultural interest of our 

country is so essentially connected 
with every other, and so superior 
in importance to them all, that it 
is principally as manufactures and i 
commerce lend to increase the 
value of agricultural productions 
and to extend their application to 
the wants and  comforts of society 
that    they    deserve    the   fostering 
care of Government Looking for. 
ward to the period not far distant 
when a sinking fund will uo longer 
be required, the duties on those 
articles of importation which can 
not come iu coiiipctitii.il with our 
own productions, are the first that 
should engage the attention of 
Congress in the modification of the 
tariff." 

Members   of   Congress    declare 
thai Andrew Jackson firmly be- 
lieved Congress was without the 
power   to   levy a  protective tariff. 
But read this" from Old Hickory's 
message of 1830 : 

"The power to impose   duties on 
imports originally belonged to the 
several Slates. The right to ad- 
just those duties, with a view to 
the   encouragement    of   domestic 
branches   of industry,   is    so   com 
pletely incidental   to   that   power 
that it is difficult to suppose the 
existence of one without the other. 
The Stales   have   delegated   their 
whole authority over imports in 
the general Government without 
limitation or restriction This au- 
thority having thus entirely passed 
from the States, the light   to   exer 
cise it for the  purpose of protee 
tion does not exist III them, and, 
consequently, if it be not possessed ' 
by the general Government it must 
be extinct. Our political system 
would thus present the anomaly of 
a people Stripped ot the right to 
foster their own industry, and to 
counteract the most selfish and de- 
structive policy which might be 
adopted by foreign nations. This, 
surely, cannot be the case. This 
indispensable power, thus sur- 
rendered by the States, must be 
within the scope of the authority 
expressly   delegated   to   Congress. 

"In ibis conclusion | am confirm 
ed as well by ihe opinions of Pres- 
idents Washington..IcfVerson. Mad 
ison and Monroe, who have each 
repeatedly recommended the exer- 
cise of this right under the Const! 
tution, as by the uniform practice 
of Congress, the continued ncquies- 
ance of the States, and the gener- 
al understanding ol the people. 

"You thus see that   the  doctrine 

lieasnrcr, and Swails, once I'rcsi 
dent ot" the Senate, look contented 
with clerkships in  the Treasury; I 
W hittemore   serves   the   Lord 'in ! 
Massachusetts with  the same unc- 
tior. that  he  did   iu   Ihc Senate of | 
South Carolina; Charley  Lesli". 

Aii Aat'a Brain. 
Well may Darwin   speak   of the 

brain ol an ant  as one of the mosl 
wondrous particles of matter in the 
world.    We a.c apt  to  think   that 
■" '.- impossible for so minute piece 

is | of matter to possess the   necessary 
18 shifty ini Kansas as ever, .was   complexity   required   for  the  dis 

IU Baniwell county ; KiajptOU, once | charge of such elaborate functions. 
■financial agent" of the State in 

Wall strut, is a la-...- duck among 
the iiiibston brokers there; Puf- 
fer, wle-. one.- handled the assets of 
the Stank   of the  Stale,  conies to 

The microscope will no doubt show 
some details in   the   ant's  brains. 

10 
_ht 

as ended, when 
a lonesome looking individual on 
the opposite side of the car remark- 
ed: • It doesn't take a very small 
man to sell suspenders to a dog." 
Even the sleepy passengers arous- 
ed al this startling remark by the 
lonesome looking individual." and 
the commercial man asked iu some 
surprise: "Why not!" Because 
it doesn't."   "What would a dog 
want with suspenders f    "To keep 

I 
value of four  aces iu Colorado as 
»ell as when he  had the revenues . of modem limes that enables us to 

algefield  county  to   back  his i form some  numerical  estimate  of 
John B. Dennis prospers in   the fabric which we know as   inert 

Woodrulf practices i matter.    Water, or ab- 

bot these fall hopelessly short of "P ■'• pants,r softly murmured the 
revealing the rclineiiicnt which the juuesome-looking individual, gaz 
nil's brain must really have.    The   '"8   °nt   across   the    snow-swept 

with a far-away look in   his 
And the astonished brake 

been one of the  great  discoveries   '"•'"  sighed  so  loud  as to 

ne  ...in.,   nt   me   stale,  comes to : ant's brain must rcailv have.    The   '"8   ' 
it asliington occasionally,   cheerful    microscope is not adequate to show    ""*''' 
out not rich ; McDcvitt knows the   us the texture of matter.     It  has   v'oic«' 

receives  ijl 
mouth. 

William Astor has Louis Cabas- 
sub  at a salary of $135 monthly. 

W. K. V.imlcihilt brought hither 
at a fancy price a Parisian, by 
name Graudet, to superintend  his 
cuisine. 

Cornelius    Vamlerbill   employs 
August Sehelc'ier, whose uncle lid- 
ward has charge of the Grand Un- 
ion at Saratoga. 

For P. I.oiillard, \ ictor Bafuey 
acts as private c/„/ al thn rale of 
91,600 a year. 

AdricnTi-iiii|i|-cjiai-i s.l.i\ Gould's 
dainty dishes. His salarv is about 
* I.ion. 

Etude  Under* 
Mrs  p. Neilson. 

'    Louis I'eugnand cooks for D 
Mills and Eugene  Mercier for 
son.    They receive $1,200 each. 

David Wet more employs Gallie 
I     William II. Fearing has the ser 

vices  if I'ierr,.   Kejjz 
cook. 

Mr. Dana, when  keeping  hous 
generally employs Albert Gatti. 

Judge Hilton,   Mrs.   Paran   St 
vens, Mr.  Sheldon.  Mr    Langi 
Mrs. A. T. si,- .art  ami other 
ploy private cooks. 

The reports of the immense sala- 
ries paid here for this class ol work 
have often been fictitious. Very 
lew private I7K/:V receive more than 
81,500 per annum. In hotels and 
restaurants, where their tasks are 
much more arduous, $2,000 is eon 
siilercd a fair salary. 

impl  ved   by 

O. 
Ins 

as   private 

ion. 
is cm 

Samuel Fogely, of New Phila- 
delphia, Ohio, pal .i hcavt load of 
powder into a log, and, as the fuse 
hilled to lire it. he wenl up and sal 
•'-";"1 ' the log. Then the charge 
exploded, and Fogely will die. 

A gold watch With a bullet III the 
back ol   ihe ease, where   it   lodged 
after going through the timepiece, 

, belongs t„ w.   B. MoGunnigle,  oi 
suginaw, Mich,    ii   saved  his  t\i 
ther's life during the war. 

Seed and   Pearce,  al   Bmporia, 
Kansas: have been sentenced to re 
main in the penitentiary for one 
year, ami at such time thereafter 
as the Governor shall ii\. to he 
banged within the prison "all-. 

A thick ol   wild   turkeys  walked 
around the public square ol Perry- 
ville, Mo., apparently witboul fear, 
but were gone again before the 
people recovered from their snr 
prise ami could capture any ol 
them. 

Hie ehampio., woman pedestrian 
is Mis. Hannah Barnes, who has 
.i'i-i reached Milwaukee after II 
tramp of 300 miles on fool earn 
higher II months-old child. She 
lefl Ashland, Wis., on Dec 2. 

 Mrs. Townsend, of Stephen. 
N. X.. aged S3 years, was killed by 
II la 11  oil  I he ice. 

hum] 
I lakola ;    ,//>•» 
shorthand iu a coasting room 
Philadelphia, not so protttauiy 
as when he was the king pin of the 
Legislative Ring as Clerk of the 
Senate and President of the print- 
ing company; |Nagle is a special 
agent ol ihe Pension Office; and, 

but  not  least,  Fra.ik Moses, 

. or iron may 
be'|:\ ided and subdivided, but the 
process cannot be carried on indefi- 
nitely. There is a well defined 
limit. We are even able to make 
sonic approximation to the number 
of molecules in a given mass of 
matter. Sir W. Thomas has esti- 
mated that the number of atoms in 

the young native Governor of 1872,   a cubic inch of air is to be express- 
haying  served  out   his   term   for I ed by the figure 3,   followed   bv no 

tig, in the county prison of I fewer than  twenty ciphers.    The 
brain of the ant doubtless contains New York, is now teaching the 

• i ii-tlers"of New .Mexico some new 
tricks. 

volume 

Thlermg llrpiilv Marshall.. 
! Washington  P(B.t.i 

Every day's disclosures bear out 
the statements first made in  these 
columns many months ago,   touch 

: ing the corruption prevalent in the 
offices of United  States   marshals 

! in various States. 
Indeed, the evidence already 

laid before the house committee 
now investigating ibis rotten 
branch of a badly managed depart- 
ment makes the case even worse 
thanwehad supposed it could be. 

It appears to have been the chief 
aim of a good many deputy mar 
shals t" devise and execute schemes 
for defrauding the Treasury. 

To this end they have made nu- 
llierous arrests not justified by facts 
or warranted by law, and they have 
not hesitated to make up and swear 
to lalse accounts in order to aug- 
ment their iiilawlul gains. 

One result of this  investigation 
sboujd  be  the  indictment, trial,, 
conviction    and    incarceration    of 
some scores  of   scoundrels;   for   if I 
these crimes are   left unpunished 
the name of the Department of Jus- i 
lie will have even a more  satirical I 
sound than it has hitherto had. and . 
formal notice will have been served 
on other deputy marshals that they 
can plunder the Government with 
impunity. 

But the punish ul of the guilty 
is not the only object of the pend- j 
ing inquiry. Prevention of a re- 
currence of this class of frauds is 
still more important than the chas 
tisctneiit of the rascals already de- 
tected. 

ThePciiiisvliania Oplnloa. 
IHFrtatan l'iain Speaker.) 

The men who  expected  to  read   glycerine, with 
Samuel J. I.'andall out of the Dem- 
ocratic House are just now shovel 
ling the snow oft" of bis road to the 
White House. 

Dr. 

-t <llicstliui In l.ra.iinn'. 
1 n one of the western city schools 

the other day the class in English I dictedte the u 
grammar   was  discussing  the dif-   graduated at tin 
ference   between   the   words "like" 
and -love." 

-Now," said the teacher, "we can 
like a tomato, but is it proper to 
say we can love a tomato V 

"No, it is not,'" said a fresh miss. 
"One cannot love a tomato." 

"Why not r inquired the teacher. 
''Because, yon know, you cannot 

—you can't—well, you can't hug a 
tomato.'' 

more atoms than an eqna 
of air; but even it we suppose 
them to be the same, ami if we 
take the size of anant's brain to be 
a little globe one thousandth of an 
inch iu diameter, we are able to 
form some estimate of ihe  number 
of   atoms it   must    contain.      The 
number is to be expressed by writ- 
ing down six. and following it with 
eleven  ciphers.     We   can   imagine 
these atoms grouped  in so many 
variousways   that   even   the   com 
plcxity of the ant's brain   may  be 
intelligible when we have so many 
units to deal with.    An illustration 
will perhaps  make  the  argiiinen 
clearer.    Take a million and a half 
ol little black marks,  put   them in 
a certain order, and we have a won 
drons result—Darwin's   Descent of. 
Mini.    This book merely consists ol 
about 1,500.000 letters, placed one 
after the other in a certain order. 
Whatever be the complexity of the 
aut's brain, it is still hard to be- 
lieve that it could not be fully de 
scribed in 400,000 volumes, each as 
large as Darwin's work. Yet the 
number of molecules in the ant's 
brain is at least 400,000 times as 
great as that number of volume in 
question. 
Diphtheria Cured bv  Hint- GOBI SII.OII. 

[London UedioJ Hi 
Dr Murray Gibbas reports thir- 

ty-seven oases of diphtheria claim- 
ed to have been cured by saturat- 
ing the atmosphere of the room in 
which the patient was placed with 
the vapor of the eucalyptus globu- 
lus. The atmosphere must be eon 
staidly loaded with steam, ami the 
vapor of the eucalyptus is obtained 
by   pouring   boiling   water   on   the 
dried haves      To   assis!    nature in 
throwing off the membrane,   Dr. 
(iibbes uses a solution of Steel and 

which In- brushes 
the throat when the nienibrane 
loose enough to come away easily. 
Dr. Mosler, in 1879, spoke strongly 
ot the value of eucalyptus in se 
Vere rases of diphtheria. 

—"Within half a century," says 
Dio Lewis, -'no young man ad 

of tobacco has 
head ol Ins class 

in Harvard College, although five 
out of six of Ihe students have used 
it. The chances were five in six 
that a smoker would graduate at 
the head of his class, if tobacco 
does no harm. But during half a 
century not one victim ol tobacco 
was able to come out ahead." 

every lamp-chimney in the car. 

Human Footprints .'IO.INHI Yeara Old 
The Parvmir, of Managua, Nic- 

aragua, publishes the following in- 
teresting iirchalogical item: "Dr. 
Karl I'lynt came here from Itivas 
last week for the purpose of iu 
specting traces ofhuman footsteps 
which   have   been   discovered  in a 
quarry owned by Senor A. Reyes, 
at a depth of fifteen feet iron the 
Surface. Traces of these footsteps 
were lirst noticed in some stone 
which bad been quarried and was 
being employed   in  the  creation of 
a   house.     The Doctor calculates 
these prints lo be of at least 50,1  
years Old They are of several 
sizes, as if made by men. women 
and children, who have thus left 
proof of their existence in prehis 
toric alluvial earth, since convened 
into earth. Several pieces of earth 
60ware, pottery standing on three 
legs, painted iu black red and sil 
ver colors, and the drawings on 
which are  entirely   Ktruscan  have 
been discovered near by.    On one 
of them a dressing gown is drawn 
almost on the European model ol 
to day. 

Thlrt) Things. 
Three   things   to govern 

tongue, temper, actions. 
Three things to avoid : 

slang, falsehood. 
Three things to hate: 

ty. tobacco, liquor. 
Three things to despise 

ly. meanness, ingratitude. 
Three things to cultivate :    Sym 

pathy,  cheerfulness,  contentment 
Three things to admire:    Intel 

lect. beauty, music. 
Three   things   to 

money, health. 
Three things  to 

age. law. religion. 
Three things to love:     Honesty. 

purity, truth. 
Three things to revere: The Sab 

bath school, the church, the Bible. 

 The Boston Port says: "Two 
young doctors were recently com 
paring notes in the office of a well- 
known hotel iu this city, and one 
Ol them was heard to say : 'In a 
a case of that kind you use (a cer- 
tain drug;, and it will have (a cer- 
tain effect) or it won't. I am not 
sure which !'" 

 At the caucus of Democratic 
.Senators   the   other   day    Senator 
McPherson, of New Jersey, uncut 
the tariff, reminded the caucus that 
New York. New Jersey and Con- 
necticut are essential to party suc- 
cess, and that Democratic policy 
should be directed to that end. 

Tin 

Idleness, 

Profani- 

Cruel- 

value:     Time. 

lespec: :     Old 

\^j-si/. i IMIII i.u,. H,„|  Dealli. 
A correspondent of  the /'«/,/;, 

Ledger favors us with the following 
impressive extract from   Professor 
Agassi/, to a friend :     •Prof   Meek, 
who   has   been an   inmate   ol    the 
Smithsonian   building  for    nearh 
twenty years, was seized with   rin 
lent hemorrhage ol l In-lungs, from 
which he ilid not recover.    I urged 
him to make a will, but   he   said it 
w is not necessary al present as he 
would soon feel well again: in this, 
however,   he   was    mistaken.      lb- 
was a remarkable  man,   with   gen- 
eral powers  of   mind:  he  devoted 
himself for nearly thirty-five years 
exclusively   to   one  study,   that of 
the shells found  in  the  geological 
forniotion of this country,  as com 
pared with the living  shells in dif- 
ferent parts of the woiId.    In  this 
study he established a   wide   repu 
taiion, since his labors arc highlt 
prized as determining the relative 
ages ol the various geological for 
matiiins of this country. 

"His sickness and his death have 
deepl.t impressed me with the in- 

, stability and uncertainly of all 
Worldly object-, as well as with the 
wonderful phenomena o! life and 
death. Although these are eon 
stantly occurring around us and 
must he exhibited iu our own   case 
sooner or later, yet they are never 
fully realized in all their in igni 
tilde. Mow momentous the change! 
Now a living, intelligent being, 
aad in a minute, perhaps, u mere 
mass of inert matter. We awake 
to consciousness and find om -eh e- 
iu a worlpof everehaiigiugseeues, 
which we call  knowledge, amusi 
oiirselues with fleeting shad"-.-. 
and then sink again into uncoil 
SCiOUSUess, to awake Inn alter— 
but when • or where f or what ! 

••This is the great subjeel which 
apparently should absorb all our 
attention, and render every thing 
else of no account; yel  it   is, per 
haps, a wise dispensation |! at we 
cannot realize its magnitude, and 
we are left free to di-eliatge the 
duties of life. Wc are parts of an 
immense system; a mighty maze, 
but not without a pl«U and a pur 
pose: there is a siillicieut reason fi i 
our existence, could we find it, and 
since we are endowed with the idea 
of good and evil, of love of justice 
and beiievol.-iiee. we may, in con 
sidcratioii of these, conclude it is 
our duty, short as our lives may be, 
to endeavor to improve ourselves 
and our fellow men, and leave the 
world wiser and better for our hav- 
ing lived. By SO doing we shah 
besl advance out own happiness, 
and 'he well being of our race.'1 

 The lootpriuts recently dis 
covered  in   Nicaragua,  said to be 
50,000  yeais   old.   are   cvidcutlj 
those ol ii woman, according to the 
archii'ologists.    < 'ol. Susan II. An 
thony being spoken   lo   in   regard 
to the matter says thai she has no 
recollection nfevi. having been iu 
thai section ol the country  arlv 
I Mill" . 

 Iii business, Hiram   \. I'u-i 
was the Western ageu of the Me 
Cormick Kea|ier Compauy. lie 
was. moreover, supcriiiteudcul of 
Sunday -el 1. deacon i i a eburol 
and an eloquent evaugclist. In so 
cietj In- was popular and greatly 
admired, liul in morals he was 
secretly profligate, as has now been 
e\pi,-nl through the discovery ol 
extensive defalcations. 

 -The Hnngai ian p.it,- lot, Kos 
siilh. is   now  eighty  ■   M-.H .  ,,f 
age, and livi H quietly in Milan. II,- 
neither believes in the alliance of 
the Latin race nor iu thai ol 
the Teutonic. lb- fancies thai 
A list I in and Kllssia   « ill    ere   long 
1 i daggers   draw.   ,n„|   fancies 
that, as he ha- no uilii mat i\ e- save 
those of old age. he ma\ live to see 
it. 

 -The Hue idea of lariu life   is 
to build   up    a   comfortable   home, 
not a temporary stopping place for 

■ war or five years or until n can 
be sold.    Ii i- next   to  iui|ios8ible 
for a man lo put Ihe same zeal and 
thoughtful, painstaking work upon 
a farm that in intends to sell ami 
leave a- he dues  up,,,i   one   lliat  he 

■ intends to be his and his family's, 
so long as they need one. 

i 
No bureau of the (iovern- 

meni exceeds in importance the 
United States Patent Office. Prom 
the start it has in > II self sustaining, 
and now has   an   unexpended   bnl 
auce to its credit ol aim ii $2,500,- 
000. This money i- the result of 
fees p.ml |,y inventors to secure 
the pateuts » hah protect theii in 
vent ions. The business of the 
Patent Office has increased with 
each year ol  it- existence. 

 Speaker  L'arlise wields  the 
gavel with some listlessness. He 
pounds as though he was afraid of 
making too much noise,and in this 
respect he differs from Keifer, who 
made the splinters fly in a showei 
ov< i the devoted head- of the hue- 
of clerks below |,ini. ||,. ja ;1 

smoothly shaven man. with two 
bulging bumps of intellectuality 
over In- eyes, a rather narrow 
Ion-head, and when he speaks Ins 
I'oirr comes somewbal weal, ami a 
severe frown ornaments or, to pat 
it better, disfigures his hi   w. 

 A   lien   can jump a   height 
equal to 200 times its own stature. 

 The  longest   lovers'quarrel 
im record came to an end the other 
day in Brainford, Conn., when Miss 
Jennie Durand and I noes O. Smith 
were married. They quarreled in 
1835 and did not meet again for58 
years. The groom is 80 and the 
bride. 77. 

 After a matrimonial infelici- 
ty. Foggs says the women ought to 
make the first overtures lor peace. 
because most women  make up so, 
well. 

 Life is made up not of great 
sacrifices and   duties,   but of little 
things, in which  smiles ami kind 
ness. and small obligation.-, given 
habitually, are what win and re- 
serve the heart and secure comfort. 

 A Kentucky woman sat down 
on a bee-hive to watch a fire. In n 
few minutes,  owing to the activity 
of  the  bees.   I'll-  file  Was no pall leu 
lai inten si to Ihe woman. 

 A young  lady inquired  of a 
married friend boa she should best 
retain I In- affections ol her hud and 
master. The reply wan: "Feed 
linn and flatter him." 

 Some idea ,,l   the Ii ilgnitude 
oi raising sweel scented flowers for 
their perfume alone may lie gatbei 
ul from the   fact  that Knropc   and 
British India consume   aboul ISO,- 
(SKi  gallon-  of   handkerchiel   |iei 
fumes yearly; that the Knglish rev- 
enue from can de  cologne   is $40, 
000 annually,   and   thai   the   total 
revenue ol   other pel bllne-   i-   e.|i 
lliat.:!  Ill  >_',M!.I!(MI a II ll II.111 .\ .     TIlCIC 
is one greul perfuuie distillery al 
Cannes, in France, which u-e- 
yearly 100,000 |Miunds of acacia 
lb ■ • i -. 1 10,000 pounds ,,i rare 
tli mi leaves, 32,000 pounds of jas 
mine blossoms, 20,000 ol tuberost 
blossoms, ami an immense quantity 
of other material. 
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country, a large element is inhe- 
rently hostile to the Government 
of the Union." 

Again :  
••If immorality is rife because 

of tin-in 11lie revenue laws', it is 
not for the reason that the laws 
themselves, or the officers who en- 
force them arc corrupt." 

These are reckless assertions, 
anil we believe they are absolutely 
destitute of troth. There is no 
sentiinenl of disloyalty to 'the 
Government of the Union" among 
our people. They hate the internal 
revenue laws because thej are op. 
pressivc, ind because they are cor- 
ruptl) administered, and nobody 
knows Hie truth ol the assertion 
better than Mr. Ball. It is too late 
in the da} for sneh cant as the talk 
of disloyalty to the Union. 

As to the laws not being cor- 
ruptly administered by corrupt 
men, Mr. Ball is flatly contradicted 
bj indisputable Repnblicau testi- 
mony . 

We invite his   attention   to   tl 

be.     Xow,  my   compost   contains 
every element needed: 

Acid  phosphate gives  phospbo- 
ie acid and lime. 

Stall manure or organic matter 
gives ammonia and hnmus. 

Cotton seed gives ammonia, pot- 
ash and humus. 

Kainit gives potash,  lime,   mag- 
nesia and soda. 

Silica is always present in the 
soil, is practically in inexhaustible 
quantities; so we have in my coin- 
post everything essential supplied. 
You will readily perceive in this 
formula the vast importance of 
kainit, containing, as it does, near- 
ly one third of its bulk ol salt, it is 
a great conservator of moisture. I 
have found it, combined with hu- 
mus, a specific against rust in cot 
ton, and owing to its contents of 
sulphate of magnesia it is invalua- 
ble in the jiower that it posseses in 
the compost heap of fixing the 
ammonia as a sulphate and thereby 
preventing its escape. I regard its 
discovery in the bosom of the earth 

—glorious in its climate—glorious 
iu its soil, and hallowed to us by 
those tender and endearing asso- 
ciations that ever cluster around 
the namo of home. Let ns resolve 
that we will make it a home we 
shall be proud to leave an heritage 
for our children. Then shall the 
waste places be made to blossom as 
the rose—then will it be our glori- 
ous mission to restore Georgia to 
Georgians, redeemed, regenerated 
and disenthralled, and for onr re- 
ward it shall tie that generations 
yet unborn shall arise and call us 
blessed. 

Morrtaoa'a  Tartu Bill. 
The following is the  bill,  as  of- 

fered and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Ways and Means : 
Au Act to Bednce  Import  Duties 

and War Tariff Taxes : 
/.''■ it enacted by the  Senate and 

Home of   Representative*   of  the 
United State*   of America in   Con- 

greet attembled, That on an<l after 
, the first day of July. 1SS4, in  lieu at Leopold Hall in Germany, along ! n)- ,.„, .i..,,;,, „„,.   •„' .. ,• ',.„   . 

with that of the Pbosphate^oda £ j *£££"£ ff fiSSS 
Charleston, which occurred almost   *ftbe ^od« wares and mWhan 
siiuul an.-ui.slv,    as    the  greatest   disemS^ 
boon that   a  kind  providence  has | uiPS ll(- 
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print 
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Monday 
for the 

appro 

relief of 
the i Miin river sufferer.* 

 We arc glad to see the name 

of W. .1. Vatcs —the veteran editor 
a in .ii  the lie.nl  of the   < liar 

lottc   Itemocrai.     lie   i-- a    br I 
shouldered journalist.     Welcome. 

and put into your ground more 
than your crop will take out, then 
one cause for the deterioration ol' 
your laud has certainly been re- 
moved. The scientific trouble is 
gone but the mechanical difficulty 
remains. 

Shall I say what that is! Do 
plaining thai he was about to make you not all recognize it ? It is the 
a canvass lor Congress.     He   was I Jarful loss of the top soil  with its 

r ""• T\ ' \ ^H3%tLWSS-a deputj   marshals,  and   then    vent land the shallow system  of culture 
through  he district making arrests \ to which we are driven in theculti- 

of Justice, he stated "that Paul 
Strobach, whom the Senate failed 
to Con firm tor Marshal of Alabama, 
applied to Mr. Turner, United 
Slates Marshal in that Stale, o be 
appointed    Deputy    Marshal,    ex- 

that lees might be obtained  to de 
fraj the expenses of the campaign.*1 

lie turtlier stated, under oath :— 
"thai many poor men were arrest- 
ed in Alabama on the charge of 
chopping  wood  on   public   lands. 
These men were oft -ompelled to 
sell their small possessions to pay 
the costs of their trial, and taken in 
some instances more than KM» miles 
and then   discharged   and   allowed 
to return home as best they could. 
Some of the arrested men died  for 

destructi f   "■""  "' '"'"'  i,ml  ■•'oni exposure 
i„       .       while walking lo their homes,   and 
''>   ""    r'"'>    their families were also left  to die 

■print! iliioils is a story inai reach    HI' starvation." 
es iis from  Hie   West   every year. '     || 
The uaturs come down  from the  ence  

" '«"'"'"»"»formed,  "t„ the  practice  of deputy 
•   livers overflow   their   banks ishals   charging  constructs 

and wholi   towns are submerged. , ror transportiiigand feeding prison- 
Hie sufferings this  year have ul.   nst "l,d   «"'"''ls-   «"hile   the  facts 

 In   an   interview   with  the 
Sm Vork Tribune, .Senator Logan 
*a\i Keogh's rejection by the Sen 

ludiciar)   Committee is  with 
out any political significance what 
I'Vcr. 

ill 

—The terrible 
and    properly 

in    refer 

mar- 
lee^ 

been great 
pert) have In i n   swept 
death  and  drstriletiou 
•arnival over a  large 

'IV. 

M illions of pro- 
uway, and 
have   held 
extent    • ■ t 

in   re- 

 The Kansas fit)   77m.ii sees 
'"•■  call l»i II milional  enliven 

tiou of prohibit ists ai I'ittsburg 
on the L'lst ul' Maj nexti the knell 
of the Kepublican party, ami thinks 
that tlit- iiouiinatioii of n prohibi 
tion candidate for President is 
ijuite likely In give one lialfofthc 
Northern States tot lie Democracy. 
I' is too , irl) to >ee tin- death 
knell nt ,n her part) yet. The 
struggle «ill lie :i tough one, ami 
whether or mil Hie tit-publicans are 
l<> IN- whipped depends very large 
'J  u|  whal   is   done ami left im- 
dune by tin- present ('oiigress. 

  The in ganiaitinii ul I lie Stale 
I'.\|'OSI1I,III   Associalioii oi   N'ortli 

< .»t. lin.i is now lull) pi rleetl'd ami 
vn a basis w hicli insures the sue 
'• s> nt the enterprise, with i,g 

ii- accruing l.iiieius. \||. \v. 
S. Primrose, ul Ualeigh, i, thu 

■ leel. Kaeh I ongrcs 
sinnal distriei liirnishes ,i Vice 
President .mil there is n board nf 

tnent) directors, including Guv. 
•I.irvis ami oilier pnuiiitienl riti 
tens. The exposition will be held 
in the earl) au'imm and probably 
niiitiuuu lour weeks. Great inter- 
est is manifested in the movement 
;""1 l'l" riptions liaveliei n 
"•"le ul    l;.i|, iK|,     ,,„-    ,.;., ,V|,( ,,. 

threiighnul the Stale. 

were  that   the   prisoners 
spouse to a notification to appear, 
had gone to the office of the United 
States Commissioner ul   their  own 
expense ami  uug tied.    In  Cov- 
ington e, ii II i v. Ala., Ihcie was 
scarcely a man who had not been 
arrested, a single ease when- n 
prisoner had been convicted." 

(\ iegand's testimony covered 
examinations made in Georgia, 
Alabama ami North Carolina, and 
il is I he history of the administru 
lion of the revenue laws every- 
where. ! In- laws are odious and op. 

■ nil ai-e corrupt I) adminis- 

vation of onr standard crops—corn 
j and cotton. For this evil, which 

is a great one, three remedies sug- 
gest themselves. One is a proper 
system of hill-side ditching, a .ys 
tern in which the dirt is thrown on 
the upper side ol the ditch 80 that 
il may catch the washings and in 
time, as it were, terrace the field. 

Another is to be found in deep 
preparation ol your lands for your 
crops, breaking your land deeper 
each year as you are able to in- 
crease the quantity of humus in it, 
so that there will be no danger in 
bringing too much clay on top at 
any one time. This will increase 
the absorptive power ol the soil 
and render it less liable to suffer 
from drought or to wash. For this 
purpose I would recommend some 
good sulky turnplow—one that can 
be set accurately and relied upon 
to turn the land a given depth 
whether it be soft or hard. The 
oilier and most   important   remedy 
is to be found in a rotation in sue 

ssion oi crops, keeping the  soil 

s and rates of duty now imposed 
on said articles severally; that is to 
say, on all the articles* mentioned 
in schedule 1—cotton and cotton 
goods. 

Schedule J - Hemp, jute and tlax 
goods, other than jute butts. 

Schedule K — Wool and woolens. 
Schedule C—Metals, other than 

ores. 
Schedule M—Hooks, papers, &c. 
Schedule B—Sugar. 
Schedule F—Tobacco. 
Schedule D—Wood and wooden- 

ware, except as hereinafter pro 
video. 

On all articles subject to ad va- 
lorem duty in Schedule B—Earth- 
enware and glassware. 

Schedule G—Provisions, except 
as hereinafter provided 

Candidate* Iu Both Parties. 
Four months hence the National 

Convention of the Republican and 
Democratic parties will nominate 
candidates for the Presidency and 
the Vice Presidency. At no former 
time was the opinion of either side 
less crystallized than it is now. 

Both parties are at sea. Grant 
and the third term have been laid 
aside. Blaine has a hold on an 
element of his party, which ho pro 
poses to utilize as lie did for Gar 
field, expecting in a certain contin- 
gency to be the Warwick of an- 
other Administration. Conkling is 
•'out of politics" for the time being, 
aud is waiting for a new turn in 
the wheel of fortune that may bring 
him to the front. Meantime he is 
prudently strengthening his re 
sources. 

Edmunds denies thu '-soft im- 
peachment" of being an aspirant, 
and is content to the President of 
the Senate and Chairman of the 
Judiciary Committee at the same 
time. Moreover, he is too far Fast 
for present politics. Logan pot on 
his war paint last year, and an- 
nounced himself as a candidate 
against all comers. Lincoln-has 
been quietly working for the chance 
of a possible compromise on the 
heritage of his name. 

Indiana has three candidates in 
the persons of Porter. Harrison 
and Gresham. Lew Wallace, who 
loads the Atlantic cable every day 
aftei an interview with the Sultan, 
thinks himself a good fourth from 
that State. Honest John Sherman 
and Gov. Foster claim to be back- 
ed by Ohio and by strong influences 
outside the State. Cold anil cat 
dilating as he may be, Sherman 
has undoubtedly the support of the 
national banks and of other money- 
ed institutions to rely upon. 

Arthur has played his game 
adroitly, and has conquered many 
prejudices. But a loud voice of 
protest is uttered by many Repub- 
licans of New York against naming 
any candidate from that State, be- 
cause of the danger of re opening 
old wounds, and incurring defeat 
thereby. 

Pennsylvania has no candidate. 
Schedule     N—Sundries,    other   Tbe machine  has  dwarfed all her 

than   precious   stones,   salt,  coal, 
bristles and lime. 

Schedule A—Chemical products, 
except as hereinafter provided. 

Xo duty or rate of duty shall, 
alter first day ol July, 1884, be 
levied, collected or paid in excess of 
forty per cent, advalorem, or its 
equivalent, on cotton aud cotton 
goods; fifty per cent, advalorem, or 
its equivalent, on metals, and sixty 
percent, advalorem on wool anil 
woolen goods. 

Provided, That nothing in this 
act shall operate to reduce the dutv 
above imposed on any article be- 
low the rate at which said  articles 

public men of any eminence, and 
made corrupt politicians the lead 
em ot the second State in the 
I nion. 

Who among all this crowd of 
competitors will be nominated is a 
difficult question to answer. Tho 
Republicans have shrewd mana 
gers, who are sharp in action at 
the critical time. 

The Democrats are in no better 
condition now for the Presidential 
contest than the Republicans. 
Fourteen months ago they carried 
the country by a great majority, 
and elected a reform House of Rep- 
resentatives, which  included uiein- 

Ploods aud Famine. 
WHEELING, W. VA.. Feb. s.—As 

the waters recede the full extent of 
the devastation  become  more ap- 
parent,    Houses are on their sides 
aud washed to some distance from 
their sites or entirely carried away. 
Barns and stables  are collected in 
great masses wherever any  barrier 
interposes   to   hold   them.    Two 
bridges over CaldwelPs  run  have 
been   carried   away.     The   water 
reaches   from   hill  to  hill  at  the 
south end and in many places near 
the city the river forms a lake from 
one to "three miles   wide.    There is 
no railroad traffic within n distance 
ol 10 miles from the  city.    People 
are camped on  the  hilltops beside 
those accommodated   in  churches, 
schools and private stores.    Blast 
furnaces are chilled in many cases 
by water  reaching the tires.    The 
water is falling at I he rate ol about 
an inch   an   hour.    Tli.-  Baltimore 
aud Ohio engine  shops  have been 
carried away.    Main street bridge, 
over   Jonathan's    run, at    North 
Wheeling, gave way this afternoon. 
Two   unknown    men    were  upset 
from a skiff at the upper end of the 
island and clung to the willows for 
two hours, with   the  crowd watch 
iug, but  powerless to  save them. 
Wheeling is in danger of a famine. 
Nearly all the  bakeries and many 
of the grocery stores  being under 
water, a supply of milk and meat, 
except salt meat, it is impossible to 
secure, and the stock of provisions 
is   rapidly   becomi.ig    exhausted, 
with no   prospect  of its  being re- 
plenished.    The situation is hourly 
growing grave  and   many appeal's 
have been received  froni'the inun- 
dated portions of the surrounding 
country  for  provisions.    There  is 
uo   truth   in   the  report   that   the 
island bridge is gone, nor are there 
any lives known to  have been lost 
there.    The water has  fallen to 48 
feet,   but  the suffering  is   hourly 
growing greater.     With   all   the 
volunteers who  can   be employed 
the relief committees are not able 
to feed the homeless and destitute. 

—The Raritan river is three feet 
above high water mark. The docks 
along the river front are submerg- 
ed, and considerable damage has 
been done iu the lumber yards. 

RIPLEY, O., Feb. &—The loss by 
the flood will be fully equal to last 
year. Many houses have been 
swept from their foundations and 
^00 families arc homeless. The 
river is still rising. 

OATI.E ITSBUBG, >T. Y., Feb. b — 
Tha situation here is deplorable. 
Only one hotel and one grocery 
store are open. People are occu 
pying the court house and school 
house. The river to night is rising 
two inches per hour. 

WHEELING, W. VA., Feb. .S.— 
Word has been received here that 
the people at Wellsburg, 20 miles 
up the river, are Buffering from 
famine. 

Keliglou-; Miscellany. 
—The length of a church's com- 

munion roll is no index ol its real 
strength. A lew consecrated souls 
strong in the love ot Christ, and 
quick to discern opportunities for 
good, will make any church a 
po.rer in any community in which 
it >s placed,    now true is this. 

—Insight into the spiritual world 
is necessary to correct impressions 
of this world. The men that have 
made the great discoveries, the 
men that have inaugurated the 
great reform—have been great be 
lievers in the unseen.—Rev. Dr. 
Deems, ol' Xeir York. Sermon Jan. 
I.l./i. 

—The Reformed Episcopal church 
of the Good Shepherd, Chicago, 
has decided to become a branch of 
the Plymouth Congregational 
church, of that city, and to adopt 
the Congregational form ol service 
and church government. The pnl 
pit is supplied by Mr. C. I!. Taylor, 
ot Chicago .Seminary. 

—The Southern Presbyterian 
Church has2,010churches, .111 of 
them being vacant. It has US min- 

:.\ has      | 

STATS: \ :;•.-,... 
—Coiil Sells   ill    A 

(11.16 per bushel. 
—Mitchell count) 

9500 to the 
—North Carolina   i 

bonds arc quoted u 
85 v. nl - on the doll 

—Leaksville Oasi ttt : 
sudden death tx cu 
Sa!unlay evening. 
fell UJMili til 
fore it was know tin 

Biblical Reeordi 
Mills positively   i 
tion as snpi rintei 
ford   Orphan 
open n school  for 
viile, beginning Mai 

—North   Car. lin.i   , 
I.Vv. C   Miller write* : 
Howard    closed   hi.- 
Alpha  Chapel,  sevi 
Madison. Siinil ..   iii 
three persons til 
determined to  follow 
and come out r.u the I. 

Pittslioro   fi'i. 
formed  by Mr. J. W. 
Mr.   !.'.   E.  I Ian is.  ,,| 
township,  killed  al 
tel n partridges, at the * 
ten  partridges,   sit   tl 
two   wild   turkeys,   at 
shoi two wild   din 
fifth shot one lurgi 

—Ilillslioro "'..• ■ r 
M. Bain, !; 
his  dwelling  lion 
ground last Satunl .- 
byterian church)    i     i 
and   Ilillslioro nniti 
Lev. Mr. Wilhi ... . 
ginia.    We learn thai 
accepted   the cu 
charge iu March. 

— Raleigh F«i 
The State   has   II   cl 
men growing up   who 
able to run  all   of   hi 
selves.-.— Dr. Olivei 
erly of Granville, and 
Bobbitt, alter exnuiininj isters without charge.    The  Synod 

of Virginia is the largest,  having I of Rutherford pronoiiui 
319churches, 33 being vacant, and   right for tobacco and n 

i   warehouse   ill   !: 
Five immense  slides  cover nearly 
a mile of the Baltimore and Ohio [ 22 ministers without charge. North 
tracks between here and  Mounds- . Carolina stands second,   there   be 
ville, and   it will be a week   after   ing237 churches,  47   vacant,   ami 

g oft  of  the water before i only (» ministers without charge. 
— With the broken down  man of 

.1 

trains can reach I he city. 'Flu 
other roads are probably as seri- 
ously injured. Three tanneries 
here have been washed awav, cans 
iug a loss of 150,000, and other 
tanneries will lose nearly as much 
by inundation. 

act to provide for the payment of 
outstanding Treasury notes: to au 

thereby tall of rootlets andTrgJTn" !I"
rjz?.a ,0i,n."' "f«We ai,' fix 

ie matter all the time, causing ft to !._!,.'. .',''."•-''!'. ^M^'^-andfor other 
hold together and preventing wash- 
ing.      For   example—plant    your 

were severally dutiable under "An | bers from California to Massachu 
sells. They were inspired with 
the hope of an easy victory next 
November. 

Untoward   events   have   cooled 
purposes." approved March J, 1SC1,   that hopeful expectation seriously. 

While  tho  Democrats are to-dav 
Held iu the fall with  oats—you   all 
I;i.ow that from the time   the   oats 
eome tairly up until they are cut 
iliev will prevent washing. 

Now as soon as your oats are cut I , "",  *   \"   —'H"' 
la) off your land in rows seven feet       ,   .'1,:,r,'eIs "•" ""'«''• packages or 

commonly called thoMorrill tariff; 
on all unpolished cylinder crown 
and common window glass, or cast 
polished plate glass, unsilvered, 
exceeding twenty-four by sixty 
inches  square;  on   salt   in   bags, 

pies 

lili-ll. 

I.el     till 
branch. 

n   be lorn up. r.iol   and 

II IMI \V«  Km VI I. \. 
We publish this H,el-  Fnrmau's 

Formula, with an extract   from his 
address before the   Stale     Vgricnl- 
inral Society of Georgia in l 82 
and earnestly commend it to our 
funnel friends. After (riving the 
II suits of bis practical cxpeiiei.ee 
oli the farm. Mr. Plirilian said : 

Sow,   tn  Bive yon    I he   lorm da 
upon which my compost   is made: 

bushels   wel' rotted 
well rotted organ 

' k,ele ..mil 
inches   thick 

Take   thirty 
stable manure oi 
ie matter, as leave 
scatter ii about threi 

llted   Hi,   so 
'I '•.Morrison tariff reform bill." 

. 'liat tin }■„-,.   Itritiah 
re, lies! known 
time signature, 
shh iy, Far see 
lo Street, Hum 
»f the bill. Mis 
' I'niied States 

call 

U 
throu 
'•Ailns.n      I'HIIOI 

' is tin- author 

ieei mid Knglisli areni. 
sluiuM have enabled   liim   to  ,„■,, 

stem in 
entitle in an !•,_,. ,:,.m 

t''-'" "ie for which   ;,..  official 

« n.v miying   that, 
if Hie results „ „ .,.,. 
bad ami work injurious , 

mi,- the iiuliislries o| ||„.  cum 
,r?« in i--    i main  upon 
th. Itcpublicans, who ai,  i, ,| sj. 

"  I    -    i-iginal iir.mgeiiii 
dufus.     1|„.  bill   - !,.,„. 

lawn.     Micrc   i.s   hardly 
a possibility ol   its   pasM  , 

M.PI.U.    .Ill     in t,.M ,     , xw„ 
Mr. W.S. Hall, Assistant I „it«-«1 

Mtnriiry, pill 
v  It-Mel in wined he   advocates the 

'   internal revi nue laws. 
s.isii.,1  with   Mr    Hull,   „|„.„ 
rrites,  ii,,   pj,n _,  , ,hi. 

I ' ■■■ man.    h,     . 

*'»« Hial   the  , venue  laws 
' t" be r. pealed   h 
—, 

'' "';' '   i' nholemattei ul 
■ - nil lolheii, 

-   the  in, 
il truth, ill.H in Hie Southern 

"I"'" a pim-ol ground so sit.., 
that water will uol stand on it. 
shed off in   every   direction. 
thirty bushels will weigh alien 
hundred pounds; lake two ha 
pounds   ,,|    goisl   aeiil   phosi 
"Inch cost     t22.iifl per  ti 
liveie.l. making t]„- (wo hill 
pounds cost 12.25, nud one ' til 
poiimls kainit, which  cost  mt 

•I'e ' "i, -II. lelivcred, oi .- 
Is for one hundred im 

and mix Hi,- a.-id |diosphntr 
kainit thoronghly, then «, 
evenly on iln- manure. Taki 
thirl)   bushel 

! wide, as follows : Take a turnplow 
and lay off each way leaving a 
ridge from four to six inches wide 
in the middlu unbroken. Break 
this out with two shovel furrows: 
put from live hundred  lo a thou 
sand pounds to the acre of a good 
aminoniated fertilizerin the bottom 
of tli:s furrow and cover with a lit 
tie dirt, to prevent the fertilizer 
coining in direct i:outac( with your 
seed, with a scooter furrow from 
the side—then sow your seed by 
hand using a plenty, "troin three to 
lour bushels per acre, and cover 
with a harrow oi iorged plow. You 
will get a stand iu a few nays;   the 
stubble in the ground will prevent 
washing until it rots. Your cotton 
al that season (almost the Brsj of 
June) wi|] grow very rapidly. Now 
» hen you give your cotton the last 
sweeping, drill peas in the middle 
of each row, and apply with   them ! 
:l1 t t»o hundred pounds of ash ' 
element   to the    acre.     \ 

ill bulk 
Sec. 2. On and after the first day 

ol July.  1884, the importation o'f 
I the articles enumerated   and   de 
j scribed   iu   this   section   shall  be 
I?1 pt from duty, that is to say, 
iron ore, including   inangaiiiferoiis 

j iron ore, the dross or residuum Iron, 
t burnt pyrites and sulphur ore: cop- 
i per imported  in the   form of ores, 
lead ore and lead  dross;   nickel in 
ore.    matte    eliminate   of   iron  or 
chromic ore; coal   slack or   culm; 

■■■ool, bituminous or  shale,   timber, 
lion n or sawed, and timber used for 
•spars  and   in   building   wharves ; 
wood, manufactured, not specially 
enumerated as provided for in this 
act; hay, chicory   root,   ground   or 
ungrouiid, burnt or prepared; acorns 
and dandelion root, raw or prepar- 
ed, and all other articles used or iu- 
tended to be used us coffee or as 
substitutes therefor not   specially 
enumerated or provided for iu tnis 
act: jute butts,   bristles,   beeswax 

astbeyhaVe been since 1872, in*a 
large majority over the Republi- 
cans, a fatality s, jms to have pur- 
sue,1 their policy or m.aiiagemeiit, 
or whatever else it may be CSsUed, 
so that this majority, eiceptSh" 
1876, when it was rendered power- 
less by the Great Fraud, has never 
been consolidated successfully. . j 

Gen. Hancock may be consider- I 
ed entirely 

CINCINNATI IN DABKNB88. 
CINCINNATI, Feb. 8.—The relief 

committee, in conjunction with 
Mayor Stephens, have decided to 
call out the militia tonight to 
serve as assistant patrol on account 
of the darkness. The president of 
the gas company says the supply 
of gas will not last through the 
night. In Newport, Ky.. this morn- 
tag, Wm. Bucbort, n bugler of the 
I nited States troops at the br 
racks, tell from a skiff and ,s 
drowned. Mrs. Waddle, a " mow. 
living iu Newport, has jeeonie a 
raving maniac oil acco.int of the 
Hood.     Her neighbors look charge 
of her and her children, but. being 
unable to see the latter, she imag- 
ined that they were drowned, and 

i to day she is hopelessly insane. 
i'rLercliefc«-n| .ace appointed by 
the cuidTJ" ;-«o/'-coujiuerce have de 
terming !''.,.'''•*'' money received 
from nii   ft places shall be used for 
Uiu relief of the suffering in locali 
ties outside of this city. 

Today   a   thousand   hams  and 

.   oat of the race.    Ana 
officer ot  the regular army'aow- 
evcr gallant  he   nt*u   be,' hardlv   . 
represents the  Democratic i.lea of "1      >!"'""'""' corned beef, cook 
the military  being  subordinate' to ! "iV "r slx "'OIISi|n<l loaves 
the first office  in   tho  gift  of the : '.-       '';"' were distributed, besides 
America people. J1'1'1'  meals  given   at   the   market 

Mr. McDonald is urgently press  !  '""*''   '" ""   wha   applied.    Two 
ed by a combination of   politicians I ,I."'."S1V"1   People   are   sleeping  to 
in   Indiana   and   the   Southwest    ? * * '" ""' S('llo"l bouses.    Relief 
headed by Mr. Watterson and Sen 
ator Garland, of Arkansas. The 
ex Senator is now 65 years old, and 
in fair condition for that age. He 
has been a consistent Democrat, 
anil was so during the war, when 
he was beaten by O. P. Morton as 
a candidate for Governor. Mr. 
McDonald is esteemed by those 
who know him as an upright citi 
sen, and be is rated as a good law- 
yer.    But his great defect of char 

boats ply through the Hooded dis- 
tricts distributinglbod and bedding. 

QBEAT  DISTEESS IN  OHIO TOWNS. 
CINCINNATI, Feb. 8.—At Gain. 

polls at IUO p. ,„., the river bad 
risen 10 inches above the high w». 
ter mark of 1883, and was still ris- 
ing at the rate of about four inches 
ail hour. From the indications it 
seems certain that the river here 
will not begin  to  fall   before M„n- 

the world memory in old age some 
times becomes an avenging angel 
from whom he has al!   his   lifetime 
been trying to escape, but who has \ ihuinVal'on, 
caught him at last in the paralysis ' 
of his declining years.    May  il not 
be that in the other world the pun- 
ishment Of the wicked is disclosed 
lo Ul by those words. -    ,m. reniein- 
ber/'—Rtv. I'. II. Barroice, Sermon 
Jan. UHli. 

—'Vhen churches can no  longer 
be sustained  without  resorting  to 
son.}   of the   modern mothods of 
raiting money, such as gay world- 
li'gS delight in, we would say, 
•Lei   them    go   down '."     Those 

churches that cannot be .supported 
ill a legitimate way have  no   right 
toexisl.for they glorify the   Devil 
more than God.    They  demoralize 
and weaken, rather than strength. 
en, the workers in  the kingt'om of 
Christ.— Evangelical Messenger. 

—Some church members   livi  | 
! the faith   of other people,   the ag- 
I gregate faith of the churob cousti 
tilting in their view a  sort of joint 

' stock, in  which they assume   to be 
equal   .sharers        Hence   when   the 
church is dull the) have  in,  faith, 
but their faith is lively during a re- 
vival season.    In truth, they have 
no faith ai all, and, it they  under 
Stood themselves, would 'find that 
whal they call faith is not an abid- 
ing principle within, as true faith 
always is. but simpl\ a passing 
emotion.—Xouthwettern Methodist. 

—In this sweating nnil rushing 
age. the  meditative  type   ol   piety 
is not held in high esteem, but Got! 
loves a calm and devout thinker, 
lhen, too, we   must   have common 
sense to know that some Christians 
have not the taste for conspicuous 
activity.     They hide   from the lace 
of the crowd.   Tiny  even  shrink        -Asheville   CU   <■«:     We 
brcH,,-!.;"' ,::,,s,'n'a':""   '"'   their greatly pleas«l   to   n 

i« tin. II.    I hey make no speeches several of our counties, 
nor public gifta.    They join no so- county   agricultural 
■ ictie.s and work on no committees, one ol   which 

fall, they say. 

—Charlotte 01 
Glenn, a mechanic ol 
with a very painful accidi 
bury's   machine sho] -      . 
having all the   flngi i 
hand cut  off  b) a buzz 

was saved.— 
| road leading out I )  Ml.  ' 
' CaldwelPs,  there  is a n 
wreckage  of  wagons, 
friend says that break do 
line the road, and the n 
on    wagon    repairing 
enough   io   pay   for   wol 
road the \ ear round. 

Kaleigh A'etcsan I 0 •■ 
Dr. Pritchard came In i 
ing from Henderson.    To 
arc indebted   for   infi 
the conference of the I'..,; 
isters   at   Henderson,   n Ii , . 
jourued   yesterday.    Thei 
ai the conference   I'm ty   in,. 
and   alii.ut   one   hundred   ii 
Rev. c. Durham, of Durh; 
sided.—-A gentleman ,■; 
has the commission of Hun. .: 
I rede! I, asa Jm t ice of the Sum 
I '       .4.1 I   " -. .... I Court ol   the I  niled Slale- 
bj  Qei rge Washington. 

Newberae Journal:  .'. 
Wednesday, Februai v 0th, : 
meeting  of   the   Directoi 
Midland  N.  C.  Uaihva)   I 
was held at the office of \\ 
son, in the city  of  Sen 
whole board being pi,   riil 
sented by proxy, when the : 
ing officers were i lecti d lor I 
suing year, viz :   In sill, 
tonOaksmitb; Vice Pn 
Thomas S. Howardj .-   . 
Treasurer, Wm. Gco. Brii 
ecntive Committee, Wm. I 
tree,   Thomas   Daniel-.    \ 
T.  II.   Mallison,   Isaa, 
On motion, the eli ctii 
Manager tllid lip| ■ 
olheers was deferred. 

.,-,,.    onsneis green ,.„,,„„  s,.11(| stanci-s by the people   of France 
■ Hi ilMtribute evenly over the pile. The French can raisebut two crops 
■«'      «et   hi,,,,    horoughlyj they n year-bnt we excel   France, we 
will weigh   nine   1 1,,-d   pounds: can raise three with almost  a  cer 
'•"••/ again  two  hiiud e.|     uu„ja lainty   ,,f  success.      Nature    has 
•'"" I'liosphate and one hundred 'June everything for ns in this fav- 
"Mllida kainit, mix ami spread over 

""MM-d, begin again on the manure 
;""1 he«'l this way,  building 
up )our heap layer by   layer until 
Von gel it as  high   as 
then cover «iih six 

mix 
Now 

■in 

thirty 

Y,ni 
•1. Ii ii i 

I'M inise: 

coiiveiuent. 
- '"dies of rich 

' "IU irom lence corners, and leave 
I Ij-'asl s,\ weeks; when ready to 

'"•'".lo the field cut with a spade 
'"' P" • ISC sMua„. ,|ow„ .„„, 
asthoiougld) as imssibli 
»<liavc Ihiitv   basii,|s   ,,| 

•,-.';""•'   "»■«     'lied    pounds 
".' 'J""' liundrMliMNindsofchi 

"■iis in the first   lav 
bushels eotton se. ,i. WC|gii, 
''™1 !J°'V"'\and three hundred 
""""'^  "' "hemicals in the second 

i7;.-'-i'"'   'Inse two layers, bill- 
,"1 '"'"1 the perfeel omnost 
I'ereeive that the   weight   is 
IHUIIlds.     Value nt eost is - 

■; •■■'-        •.; I..II 

 al, 

"i »'<wL',400 pounds 
'■05 This „lix 

I" 'ctieall) a perle.-t 
cotton and a splendid 
'."' r""1 T" hue ape, 
i", ■•■ tton, we need 
»>"'. uiiiiuonia, hum 
""■■';■ niugnesia, soilo 

Now commercial U it 
'-1' usthn i these on 
• ie acid, ammonia and 
for a long time no p„ta 
in their composition. 

1 see what an imperf 
of these fertilizers 

"led clime,    it only remains for us 
to embrace the opportunities she so 
In-el.v oirers. ami an era of unex- 
ampled prosperity certainly awaits 
lls. 

There is one trouble that has 
often struck me qs applicable to 
the far,nets of this countrv: they 
ire not deficient in energy -but 
they don't think enough. 

Sow, above all, I   would   reeom 
manure   "'end to our farmers to read, think, 

study  and   experiment   for 
Selves 

them 

As a rule we work too hard  and 
think too little. 

, ■s""1 ■'   uas  said:   -Work   is 
the engine which draws the car of 
?"m'f,■",    N'"»-| " I were  an artist 
1 would draw for you a picture of 
a buy,. ,.„• labeled success, drawn 
i') a powertul engine entitled work 
-but the picture would not be com 
pletc without a 

ichre and 
ochery earths, umber and umber 
earths aud sienna and sienua earths; 
all earths   or   clays   unwrongbt   or 
unmanufactured, not specially enu- 
merated or provided for in this act: 
all bark, berries, bean, balsams, 
buds, bulbs and bulbous roots and 
excrescences, stich as nut-galls 
fruits, Mowers, dried   Ii 
gums and gum resin 
lichens, mosses 
stems 

nuts, 
spices, vpgeta' 

(aromatic, not garden 
seeds of morbid gr 
W,i,ids   used   expressly 

bers. grains, 
herbs, leaves, 

corporations on the Thiirman bill 
he signed his death warrant to any 
higher elevation by the Demo 
cracy. 

"Bill" Morrison is not seriously 
regarded in the category of Presi- 
dential candidates by any sane 
Democrat outside his own family 
circle. Hut Don Morrison of St. ' 

enthusiastic    cousin, ; 

provided foiHiTthis actHiMrw^l   ^I":DJ^ evMtoMce, «•'' •"* own  ST!™   ns,n«   "'   ««W   to ,he 
'"»1 Other  dv wo d    eVtr.cts ' !LW ^TIU,g *VV"   M^""H'»S act        «M,» »«'«' l'"'";"K  Mom the Ohio 

'',-!.'° ',' ,!lsa-!lro"N overflow.   The 
feel 8  inches of  at- 

water   mark   of 

the 

high 
river lacks 
tabling tin 
1882. 

Lorisvn.u.;, Ky.. Feb. 8.—It is 
Ihought that the Hood can do no 
further damage. The indications 
are that the water will 
much  more.    1'hc   worst 

not   rise 
situation 

counts the equality  far above 
amount—Richmond Herald. 

PMatoea, I-.JJ-S. a,„, Cneamben. 

There i.s no danger ot  n   potato 
.mine said the vves. side aniho,, 

't) ou .Saturday. "There are 150 
canal boats here that have nol v,-t 
been.nnloaded    The farmersin the 
interior also hold  large  nuantRiea 

ma,, could live by ^toeea'tane   "'" 

u'dei giviiig conm   . ion. as 
iH-cessarily follow, with 
ima ( eiitral and   Robins n 
I"   yVilniington and   \. 
Iln- Ninth. 

roots  and 
■•.    seeds 

■ ds),  and 
:   weeds, 

>r dyeing 

thinks he ought to be on the list of ' n.ow is al ■'"•'lersoiiville. as a small 
hopeful aspirants. r.!S1' w!"   lloo<l   the   whole   place 

some   fear that a rail' 
to go before  thu \':itini.ai ril~I^.1" i '   wl"   give   awav,   which 

living wonlil   be  cheap 
I be   best  sell   at    «| 

and dried insects, any of the" fore 
going ol which are not edible, 
but which have been advanced iu 
value or condition by refining or 
grinding, or by any other process Mr- """dali will probably be 
<>t process of manufacture, and Presented by the delegates 'from 

't  specially enumerated  or  pro 

If Mr.  Hewitt, was ever inclined   J1
'T.'M"

I
'
SO

I,"'".
0 

go before  theXatioualt'ot  -e,      '""   ,""   ",'"   «,v 

would inundate tin 
to,.LOOTS, MO., Feb. 8.—The 

Iron Mountain Railroad has stop- 
ped taking freight for points south- 

tion, recent events have probablv 
decided him to reconsider that in- 
tention, and therefore he may be 
considered as not contending Tor a 
nomination. 

the town. 

50   a   barrel 
'"' not many 

ire 
i barrel. They 

'' on.  1 am told 
•ing    received 

v<   and   that 

vided for in "this act. 
Pennsylvania. »8 ,ueir preference 
tor the I residency, upon his record 
as a reformer in the House of Ken 
resentatives,  aud  as a consistent 

cast of Cairo  and   Belmont  on ac- 
count of the floods. 

TOLEDO, O, Feb. S.-Advices 
from npnyer points report that the 
water is about up to the flood mark 
'•f last year, but that there has 
been no general breakup of the ice 

here seems to be no immediate 
Hanger, and   - 

, at wholesale.    Then 
"'•'ivinga, Bermuda,and th« 
worth from -•«.". to sc, 
will be cheaper Iat. 
thai     beans    an-   In 
from France   and   Ital 
they compete   actively   witl 
American   Eggs are expectedI from 

'■Hot house vegetables are   more 
■ "in,.   -a,,l  ;, dealer.    »Rad 

IShessell at iron, i.i  t„ ft .„.,.   ." 
bunches    the   best   cucumbers 
•2.50 a down, and   lettuce 
to i«l a dozen. 

Point ;,n„   IMI, „,-,,„. ||,,;]r, 
—There is i„, i:.v,,|   |M 

'•'"- iji acting.    Work and i 
ence furnish   the   only vv:: 

i even genius can rise 
—One ot    t|„.    inos(    mar| 

bast noticed changes iu oui 
«ord   is   the ability   to 
read  detest, ,1   opinion., 
'i' me and equanimity. 

—Steadfastness in   meml-i 
"'ily lor the   free,   ami   u 
the     less   Ire.-   ,,f    t|„.    („.„ 
However that maj   be. noim 
tainly benefit   bv   their 
more than men.' 

.—The lirst thingthedi 
B,m at  always  ia   ,,,  ,b 

wwking.peopleasmnohas IMISSI 
[n>m the other classes ol 
■iiiutiius to shut out what im! ii- 
tne latter might I 

Hi,- best  " ^^^\^^^^-\^^^\^^^S 
countrv. 

NEW I$iu:<snvi< K, X..,._ y,.], 

wjeral articles ,„«,„„„ !,        ,   ''   '   "'. >!""'  l'«ck, you   both thin 
section, than the weight tires,-   |  '      •' '"' ?na&i nud your field ■ 
he shallforfeit aud fmytK^ " ",'1'^"'^  »"• entire riHun 
twenty dollars to a,,V V-   o'    wi,     „',r,'Sl,,Vl brtn« P"M  to the fun, 
may sue for the same. ''" "V   ,*"; cleverly  Bmerson de 

scribed such thlugs'l 
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•  thl' statement 

" "■'] known in Washington 
''■il  days  previous  Unit   the 
committee, consisting of 
Hoar   IIIHI    Pngh,   had    reiwusd 
against tin- nomination t<> the i<■ 11 
commit 

Up to the very hour he was over- 
"Inlnicl   by  defeat   Col.    K ,, 
nml Ins moro active friends  were 

• '-"; i' bis confirmation 
was endorsed by Democrats 
Kepnblicans and was tin 
Inend of the President 
shal Donglas saw th. 
■:' Pbont anda lessdetern 
would ba\^ given up the fight i-. 
despair, lint he was well equip. 
I'■■•'. ntid was undaunted I.v threats 
""i ""uiis to ,i, l0 |,im  froin ,|js 

well considered purpose The 
jes preferred I.v him were de- 

veloped m a lawsuit now pending 
in (.nut.,ni Superior court, ami are 
mattcrsof record. These charges 
were nol disproved, and. conse- 
quently, ilefeal was inevitable. 
Outsiders were disposed to regard 
[["■ li^-lit between Donglas and 

-h as a personal matter, hut 
Ihe Senate Judiciary Committee 
took a different view ..| ii. ,.i„| 
there is hardly a doubt hut that 
the Senate will refuse to coiilirin il 
i in- President iiersista in pressing 
'in- Domination. 

Smarting under defeat    Keogli 
will donbtlCRS   press   the   fight   he 
lias already comnMneed against 
Douglas. All manner ot "crook 
-'lues," is alleged agaiasl Douglas' 
ndministration. Pending Reogh's 
nomination Douglas was summon 
ed before the Department of Jus 
ticc mi a charge of obtaining 
money from the Government 
on a false account He met 
the charge promptly, and says that 
he is ready t.. meet any ami all 
charges against ins personal integ 

Some weeks ago he asked to 
lie examined before the Springer 
ii rcstigatiug committee, ami now 
awaits the  promised opportunity. 

This is   nut our   funeral,   anil   it 
would be unseemly in us to affect 
to he tun deeply grieved, or too de- 
monstrative as the procession goes 
by. 

Bush lllll n,  

— .Mes>rs. John Roberts & Co., 
manufacturers of spokes and rims, 
have iucre.tscii their force nud are 
now doing an extensive business. 

—W. t'. IVtty & Co. have at last 
completed a new set of machinery 
of their own invention, lor the 
manufacture of shuttles, ami are 
thoroughly equipped for the busi- 

They are making great quan- 
tities nl' them which, upon trial by 
the cuti..n and wool factories of 
this State ami Georgia, mn pro- 
nounced equal, if m.t superior, to 
those bought in the North. 

—The High School, under the 
management of Prof. C. P. Frazier, 
bids fair to become one ol the niosl 
popular schools in the State. It 
now numbers about one hundred 
students, ami others arc coming in 
every week. The services of Miss 
Klla (air, of Trinitj College, has 
been secured as teacher of music. 
Though young she has shown by 
lur knowledge of music that the 
Professor has made a good selec- 
tion for this responsible |>ositiou. 

— A. fj. Tuinlinsun & Suns, the 
largest tanners in the State, are 
making arrangements to increase 
their business. They have lor 
some time been manufacturing 
si g, and owing to the great de- 
mand for their work, they will i'ii 
gage in the   business snun   with mi 
increased capital, and will run the 
largest shoe manufactory in the 
State. They are gelling great 
quantities of their harness oil, 
which is pronounced the best on 
t la* market 

Tin* Niirii. Carolina Insane A-iluni. 
The annual report of the North 

Carolina Insane Asylum fur l.ss:; j.s 

to hand. The Asylum was opened 
February 22nd, 1850, ami since 
that date 1,520 patients have been 
treated.   Of these 885 were males, 

Lexington. 
lOaonapM 

It prvtty ladies ami accommodat- 
ing gentlemen constitute a town 
then I will place Lexington against 
any town of its size in the State. 
1 ine. it likes the >%ot up ami get" 
ol Winston or the regularity ot 
such towns as Greensboro or Salis- 
bury, but an air of comfort ami re- 
ined ease seem. to pervade tin- 
place. 

'I here are two tobacco factories. 
the Lexington M-nnifm luring Com- 
pany and Messrs. ('. A. Hunt & 
Co., ami one tobacco rarehouse 
superintended and owned by Mr. 
J. J. Qankins. During the tobac- 
co season large quantities find its 
way to this market, and bnsl 
is consequently brisk. 

There are two shuttle block 
tones, one operated by Mi 
Wheeler & Co, and the other by 
Missis. Hull   ,\  None. 
lories or   workshop*   cut 
small blocks oak. hickory and   |M't 
Simmon   into   shuttle   shapes,   ami 
these sha pea are senl North to be 
converted into shuttles for the dif 
Cerent cotton and woo! fail 
throughout the world. This 
new business in North Carolina 
and a paying one. During the 
war the North Carolinians were 
said to have nohair on their breasts 
because   of   climbing   persimmon 
trees, lull il these factories increase 
throughout the State, there will no 
longer be any persimmon trees to 
climb, ami North Carolinians will 
soon be as hairy as the rest of ha 
inanity. 

There is .1 foundry and pkiining 
mill, owned by J. II. Thompson, 
ami one plaining mill owned by 
Mr. Jack (linnis. The Ginnis Bros, 
have a number one flouring mill. 

Some twenty new buildings have 
been erected in this lown during 
the past season. Mr. BaxterSlieiU 
well, one   of   the   must   successful 
merchants, is erecting a foundry, 
plaining mill and wagon factory. 
He is one 1.1 your won't let-the- 
grass-grow-nnder-your-feet boj s>, 
energetic and persevering. 

Lexington is well  blessed   with 
her school  facilities;   110   less   than 

three prosperous schools arc in op- 
eration. Miss Bessie Parks has a 
female Bchool of high grade; she is 
Well thought Of both as a tiaclur 
and an accomplished musician. 

T.m Man] Hrnool Hanks. 

PitfrboroHome I 
We are satisfied that our system 

ol public schools is carrying a 
heavy' load of books. There are 
too many of them. They embar- 
rass the teachers, hinder the pro- 
Hies; of, the children  and burden 
the p.uents Of the State with ex- 
pense. 

lwu readers,one arithmetic, one 
geography and one grammar would. 
ill our judgment, subserve all the 
wants of our schools. Yet we have 
recommended for us a series of sis 
readers, a series of four arithme- 
tics, a series of three £,eorgrapbies 
ami a series of three grammars. 

All that is expected to be taught 
the children 0/ the State by the 
public school readier in the several 
departments prescribed by the 
school law can be adequately 
taught l>\ th 

Keogh*. Ki -.ii.-ni.il    without    Political 
Hlgulflratiee. 

ISpanal 10 iho Han York Tribone.1 
\VAsnr>-c!TON, Feb. 0.—Senator 

f.ogan  says  there  is  no  political 
significance attached   to  the rejec- 
tion hy the Judiciary Committee of 
' ol. keogh's name for the marshal- 
shipol   the   Western  District of 
-North Carolina.    The refusal of the 
committee to recommend Colonel 
Kcogh for conermatiou by the Sen- 
ate was the result of certain charges 
seriously reflecting 
didate. which were 
The fact that he was a political 
friend of the President, Senator 
Logan says, had nothing to do with 
ins rejection. He certainly did not 
oppose him for that reason. At 
the meeting of the committee which 
decided against Keogh, Senator 
Logan was not present, and the 
decision to report unfavorably upon 
the  nomination   was   arrived  at 
unanimously without  much discus- 
sion. 

upon the cau- 
'lot disproved. 

>y the use of the diminish 
.These fac 'ed number of books we prescribe. 
'    up   int..    And wo go further.     We carry the 

war int.. Africa and claim that the 
number ol books now practically in 

•   are not   only   unnecessary but Progress in the south. 
1 positive disaih milage.     They are I      ,      IBattunnra MananatareiaBaeant. 

a disadvantage  to   the  teacher in       Tne   ''alml    development  of the 
that   they  either  increase  his cm-   ,s<>»th, and the progress of new en- 

terprises in that section at a time 
when business is so quiet in other 
parts of the country, is well calcu- 
lated to attract the attention of 
tliinkingmeii throughout the world. 
That an industrial revolution ol 
vast extent is in progress cannot 

of the children. Every • !"' Questioned, and we believe that 
knows the advantage ttfl '*■ *orca wi,i '"' 'ar greater than 

the  business   men   of the   country 
have any conception of. In fact 
the people of the South have not 
yet realized the magnificent future 
to which their country is so rapidly 
hastening. 

That the  industrial interests  of 
the North arc to be destroyed  «■• 

laniissment In hie efforts to ar- 
range his pupils into classes or 
they in cessitate such a large num- 
ber of classes his labors are multi- 
plied without need, while his pupils 
receive thereby less instruction. 
They are also an obstruction to the 
progres 

student 
the pictured! the remembered page. 
We can scarcely recall a thought 
gotten from a book without recur- 
ring to the page ami the locality 
on the page where it was seen and 
read. The rapid rushing ot our 
children from the lower books to 
th" next higher  j„  our  series in a 
great measure intercepts this capl- M° no* believe, nor would such 
tal advantage. The point we make 
is that the frequent change of 
books superinduces 1 he unneces- 
sary labor of learning over again 
Ihe pages and their forma. Again 
we hold so many books are a posi- 
tive disadvantage because they are 
an unnecessary, nay more, an un- 
profitable expense to parents. 

In our judgment the people who 
for fhe most, part patronize our 
public  schools   pay   out   as   much 
money    unnecessarily  for  school 
books  as 'bey   pay   taxes   for   -he 

Miss Laura Clements has a mix- support ot our public school sys- 
ed school of  future young Senators tern. 
and ladies of the  White   Douse.      Really we jsee no advantage, but 
She has been several years engag- 1 at her every disadvantage, in the 
ed in teaching, and the patronage multiplied school books of the day 
bestowed is a  sufficient  guarantee except to the publishers.    Are pub- 

and  665   were   females: the  total | industries, has a right to call upon 
the Station lor any information or 
assistance which it is within the 
province oi the Station to render; 
and the Station will do all in its 
pu.\er to meet these requests. 

The work ..f the Station will   in- 
clude, as heretofore: 

number of discharged for the same 
time   is   1,320   of   which    7.V.I   were 
males, and 5G2 females.   Of these 
IOJ were discharged as cured. 194 
were improved. 287 unimproved. 
and 4*18 died. There are now un- 
der ti eat incut '.Mi males and 103 
females, a total of 199: of these no 
males   mid ti females   arc  at   home. 
• .a probation or trial. 

There were  under   treatment, at 
the last annual report. 1 !"i males 
ami 1.'"■'■ females. There have been 
admitted since, -7 males mid .'>(> fe 
males: the whole number of pa- 
tients for the year being I TH males. 
150 females, making a total of 331. 

Hiiting the past year the build 
ings have been greatly improved 
l..\ changes and repairs, which have 
added materially to the comfort of 
the inmates. I)r. Grissom seems 
to have thoroughly mastered his 
work. 

I-', re Lecture t.\ liergeanf Batea. 
Sergeant G. II. Hates, (bearer of 

the "Starsand stripes" from Vicks 
burg to Washington sunn alter the 
v. ai   . will deliver II lice address   in 
Greensboro Saturday evening, Feb- 
ruary. 16th, giving, among  others, 
the f- Mowing  illustrations:   "The 
blue and   gray    around   the   camp 
fires al Appouiattox f ''Partisan 
■ringsters, or sham patriots;'" 
••The partisan editor, or hoeing and 
raking the political field £ "Poli 
tics in broadcloth and politics in 
lags. ,,i the office seeker angling 
for votes;" '-Brother Jonathan 
blacking boots on Wall street;" 

Corraling pulnic.il 'Solomons;"' 
"Kotchin ilc 'possum, ot the candi 
dates hum the North :" "The trad 
of blood. Or scalps fur gold;" 
"Washington taking leave of his 
officers."' Muster Frank Hates. 
fourteen years old, who has just 
finished  a   tour on   foet ol   1,500 
miles, from Chicago to Savannah, 
carrying the National  colors,   "ill 
al-n appear.     Everybody   invited. 

 Baking soda is one ui' the 
best known remedies for burns and 
scalds.    Ii should be immediately 
applied either wet or dry. It al- 
most instantly relieves the burning 
sensation and helps to heal. 

Ushers not growing rich out of the 
hard earnings of our people? 

Discoverer of Tin Ore In Cleaveland 
Comity. 

[Chariotti Ota     i 
As the readers  of the   Observer 

know, a specimen   of tin ore, from 
King's Mountain was submitted for 
. In mieal examination to the Officers 
of the Cuffed States assay office, in 
this city, ill order that it might be 
submitted to known scientific tests, 
In ascertain for the benefit Of the 
public,  and   more   particularly  for 
the owners ot the property at 
King's Mountain, whether real tin 
had been discovered, or whether it 
was   one   o£   thus.,    "occasional" 
finds, about which   uuieh is talked. 
but which upon a crucial test, turns 
out to be worthies-. 

The specimen lett at the Observer 
office by Capt. W. T. I,'. Bell, in its 
crude condition, weighed about 
half on ounce. Seven analyses 
have been made of fragments of 
ore taken from it, and the result. 
a-, will be seen below, proves that 
that the metal contained in it is 
tin. called in mineralogy "cassite- 
lite." and by miners, "tin stone.'' 
The following is the official state- 
ment : 

1:1     I    .   S.    A.--   .V   »>[, ICK, . 
Charlotte, N..'.. Peb.Mli, ISM. . 

T»» ilu. K'litor of ttie Ob-crver:— 
. ina memorandum in .. 

ii heuueal examination of tbespocimen of tin ...v 
i "KineV  Mountain." left at myofneefor 

iiii.it.v-i-. Fobrunry 4tti. instant. 
I ..-i      nmomiuad  i- an impure .-n.-iui-ii.. 

contain   - - cenl oftin waMertained by 
*   ■:. : anab -■ -. which is at       ra 9092 in 
ponndi oftin per ton of ore.   Pure caan'terite oon- 

-   - lOOnorcentof tin, or I&7 6-10 pounds of 
ii.. i-T ton. 

Tnetceti e-ere:   t-i.  Furion with sulphur and 
* la. »i:!i -II(I-.-.|.II.III precipitation as 

pure binoxide ..t'lin. 
2nd. Reduction t-> meralhe tin. by fusion «iih 

■   I potassium.  Iho metallic |bkbule« beinu 
■*        ibjc led   !. i \.iniin.tiii.ii under 

the blow '.ii».. and afterwards by solution in muri- 
I, in I treatment of Terohloridenl Hold, for 

Purple .a la.-nt-. and again I.v precipitation with 
M. renric Cloride.   Etesnertmffy. 

IonIn..: II   II i.v ,. 
Assistant Assayer, 1'. s. Assay Offico, 

Charlotte, N. C. 
.\s a matter  of general informa- 

tion tin ore   has   been   found   very 
sparingly    in   the    United   Stales, 
From Dana's Mineralogy, page 158, 
5th edition, we learn:   "Thatit00- 
curs in   Maine  sparingly  at  Paris 

The   analysis   ol   Ajmcultural  .IIMi uebrou; in  Massachusetts at 
1 hemicals ol ( .imposts and II e- ' Chester and Ooshen a few crystals 
•lade fertilizers, and 0   all   mate.    „.;,,, :t|i>it| .,mi tourmaline: in New 

"'•;       Hampshire at Lyme, and some what 

of her success in her chosen profe 
sion. 

The Lexington High School, re- 
cently erected,  will have to be en 
larged to accoiniuodate the iucreas 
ing patronage of the school. \\ 
ready there are si\ly Bve scholars 
enrolled, and many have been 
drawn from other parts of the 
State b\ the superior inducements 
offered al this school. It is a mixed 
school of young ladies ami -enllc- 
nieu. and bids fair to become one 
Of the best in the State. The Bevs. 
S. II. Thompson mid 1.. human 
are the principals, and M Us Thomp- 
son has charge of the primary •]>■■ 
partment. This school is designed, 
as the circular says, "to prepare 
boys and girls for higher classes in 
college, young men and young wo- 
men for business life, and teachers 
for their professional work." as yon 
see it takes in a wide scope," mid 
Lexington and the country gener 
ally should feel proud over the es 
tablisbing of such  an  institution 
of learning amongst them. 

Slate  Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Mr. Dabney, director of the 

'•North Carolina Agricultural Ex- 
periment station" publishes the 
following notice fu'.' the information 
of all concerned : 

The "North Carolina Agricultu- 
ral Experiment Station" \ ., es- 
tablished by act of the General 
Assembly of 1S77. fur the advance- 
ment of North Carolina agricul- 
ture. This Station now occupies 
the large and handsome apartments 
assigned it in the Agricultural De- 
partment building ill Kaleigh. The 
Laboratory is a   complete   one  in 
every respect. 

Every   North   Carolina  farmer, 
and every person interested in de- 
veloping our agricultural and other 

liie analysis '•'.' ail fertilizers le- 
gally mi sale in the State: 

flic analysis of Suils. Mails ami 
Mucks: 

The analysis of Feeding Staffs; 
I'iie examination of seetls, with 

reference t.> their purity mi.I ca- 
pacity to get initiate: 

'Ihe examination  of grasses and 
weeds ; 

The study of insects injurious to 
vegetation : 

The analysis of minerals, ores and 
mineral waters; 

The analysis of drinking waters, 
and articles of food : 

Practical experiments upon dif- 
ferent crops with different manures, 
etc. 

Niiinernus publications upon 
these    and    kindred    subjects    are 

mailed free of charge. Correspond- 
ence is invited upou subjects per- 
taining to scientiiic agriculture. 

Obituarv. 

Januarj 31st, 1884, ol bronchitis 
and croup. Sermon B„ aged nearly 
three years, the yon. gest child of 
Win. and Elizabeth Canaday, ol 
SummerBeld, N. <'. These fund 
t'liristiati parents now have four 
little seven nut lust but taken from 
the trials and temptations of this 
life to everlasting rest, so that thej 
and the remaining brothers and 
sister M ho bear this dispensation ot 
Providence  with   much  Christian 
fortitude, have an added tie and 
association in  thai ''beautiful land 
uf the blessed." 

""nl- ti -  1. kc ii- never: 
t Death 

r.-v.-r. 
Crowning 1; eternal an i dii in.. 

'■So when i.e. woul I 
Dim our gold, it m " -ill, 

Death, .In- angel, romen in lore and pity, 
\   i ■ ... treasun -. - bail - them all." 

A FRIEND. 

mure abundantly on the estate of 
Mr. Eastman in the town of Jack- 
sun ; in Virginia sparingly in some 
gold mines; imbedded in a talco- 
nue.icons slate; in California in 
Si'.ti Bernadino county; in the 
Temeseal region : in Idaho on Jor- 
dan Creek near Boouville." It is 
known to occur al the Brewer mine 
in Chesterfield county, S. U. The 
late Professor Humphries is said 
to have discovered it in the gold 
mines in Burke ami McDowell 
counties, but so far as we know, no 
tin mine is worked in the United 
States. There arc several mines 
in the neighborhood of Cornwall. 
England, and one or two in Wales, 
and besides several mines in Eu- 
rope the metal has been discovered 
in Australia, but it has nearly al- 
ways been found in mining for 
• nine other mineral. 

Tin sells in England, for XH0 to 
£90 per ton, or reduced to United 
States money   from   *300   to  *4o0 
per ton, and its high price on the 
markets of the  world  lends addi 
tional  value to the discovery at 
King's   Mountain.    So  far  as  we 
know no rein has yet been iliscov- i 
ered there, but  there are outcrop- 
pings of the ore  at   several points ■ 
in the locality which   indicate that 
one will bu  found,  and if it proves 
to be as valuable as its importance ' 
would seem to suggest, it will be a 
Bnre enough  bonanza to the iiuli- ! 

vidual who holds the title deeds to 
Ihe upper crust of old motherearth 
immediately above the treasure. 

A sample of the pure till as it 
was reduced from the ore by Prof. 
Banna,   is   at   the Obaerver office 
where it can  be seen  by the cur- 
ious. 

national loss be of benefit to the 
South. But the most rapid pro- 
gress will hereafter be tonnd not in 
the North nor in the West, but in 
the South, and much of the capi- 
tal and enterprise, now invested in 
those sections will soon be found 
drifting to the Southern States. In 
fact, this is already in progress, 
and the signs of the times all point 
to the investment of enormous 
amounts of outsidecapi tal in South- 
ern industries within the-next lew 
years. 

Within the last few weeks we 
have reported the   organization   of 
new cotton mills, woollen mills, 
saw mills, cottonseed oil mills, 
machine shops, mining companies, 
railroads, and in fact almost every 
kind of industrial enterprises, the 
construction and operation of which 
will require many millions and tens 
of millions of dollars. The most 
enthusiastic friend ol the South 
could hardly ask tor a grander and 
more glorious future than  that to 
which the Southern States arc now 
so rapidly hastening. 

Married. 
By W 8. Coffin, Esq., Feb. 7th, 

1884, at the residence of the bride's 
parents, Itankin It, Bishopeto Miss 
Maliuda Davis-all of Ceilford 
countj. 

At the residence of .1 no. P. Coble, 
near Tabernacle church, on the 
7th of February, by .1. W. (lilmer. 
Esq., Mr. John A. Fogleman and 
AllSS Fauny Causey—all of (iuil- 
ford county. 

in. ii. 

At his residence in Marion, N. 
C, on Monday, at I p. in., of pneu- 
monia, Mr. Win. II. liobbitt, father 
of Mrs. Dr. Cheek and Win. II. 
Bobbitt, of this place. 

With Old Vim. Regalarlt] 
the 164th Monthly Drawing of the 
Louisiana State Lottery took place 
on January 15th. The Commis 
sioners. Generals Early and Beau- 
regard, obtained the following re 
suit : Ticket No. 31,993 drew the 
1st capital of 175,000, sold in tilths. 
costing each .*1 ; one was sold to a 
gentleman in New York city, an- 
other to a newspaperman in I'cters 
burg, Va.. the others scattered 
everywhere as usual. Ticket No. 
30,096 drew the second prize ol 
siTi.tMltl. sold in fifths also: one in 
Chicago, 111., another in Washing 
ton, D. <'.. to a government em- 
ployee, probably who does not 
seek publicity. Ticket N.>. S.!,17C 
drew the third capital prize of 110. 
00(1, sold in fifths also; one each 
held by Henry Muuk, So.276 C.ra- 
tiot ave., and Mr. Samuel l.ev.\. 
well known citizens uf Detroit, 
Mich. Nos. 12,1 It and (>4.2.»3, 3rd 
capital prizes, drew each 96,000, 
Bold in fifths: among others to W. 
M. Lakey. of Bellas, Orayson co., I 
Texas, through Merchants ami j 
I'lanters Hank nl Sherman, Texas. 
Many winners seek to conceal the 
fact of their having drawn i prize. 
But let every one try fur himself' 
on Tuesday, March lllh, 1884, 
when the 166th Grand Monthly 
Distribution   will   occur,   anil of 
which M. A. Dauphin, at New Or 
leans, La , will fully inform you on 
application. 

Grand Opening 
of fancy Groceries, Staple Grocer 
ies, Confectinnei ies. fruits, Canned 
Tnmatues.   Peaches.   BeaUS,   iVas 
Oranges, Lei ions, Cigars, Imperial 
('luster  Baisins,  the   finest   in the 

i world, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Sc- 
at   E M CALDCLECOH & BBO'S. 

tebl 1-1 w 

Diaini.li.i   Hie*. 

Ten gross uf Diamond Dyes at 
(il.-nil's   ding   st..re.    Merchants 
will do  well   to   call   and   examine 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

nov.it f 

l.n.B.W.r. Pradarr   .Ifarkrln. 

Bt'VING PRICES. 
Enron—bog mnml, 
C"rk. : 
Beeswax. 
Butler, : - 
Beef. : : 
Ghiekene. :        ; 
Flaxwed,   : 
Tallow. : 
Wool—Ha?h<*l. 

un»a-lii-l. 
Foathers-, ; . 
FL.ur- Family, : :    '      . 

Sapor. : 
torn, ; ; 
Cjn Mi:.!. : : ; Want, : : : : 
Oatt. 
I'aas. 
RaK*—rotloti. : ; 
FoUUoc**— Iri-h. • j 
_   " Swevt, : : 
Eeif. : ; 
Ontous,      :       :        :        : 
|palai    erecn. : :     '     : 
Dried Fruit   markbiiiiiaa, 

I'lii-rri,.-. ; 
Apple*. 
I npareil I'ea.-h.-*. ' , 
Fnpere-1 Pwhefc >, 
Pared Htachea. 

RETAIL PRICES, 
lea,       : : : 

ham*. 
-Iioukl.-r-. ; : 

< V. -.. ; 
: :      "     : 

'■ :   "     :   '     : 

l.a»tuyan>. : 

Soda, .   ' 
Lard. '   . '   . 
Snap, :        . . 
nice, 
Keneene Oil.     '  - 
Salt,        : . 

fine. •     '   . 
Surar—yellow,     ; 

arasaed, 
while. 

Leatln-r—sole. 

v..., 

a»iu 
2> 

;.    in 
tsSSsi 

60 
~i : 
HDO 
... ..I 

w 
v...,.....-., 
-I." -.--I.T 

S. : .1 
S'. .■■, -.  -   ., 

H .1 
Jl.uu 

l'i 
IJDMaus •-. 

is.-Jl, 

1.00 
** 7 

-■ 

t - 
10   12! 

17 
10 
-ii 

- 

1" 
IS J i, .. 

• ; -    : 
20 

■ 

M.75 
Hi 

IMlft 
-■■:.. 

WH'APIT.M. rillzi.. S75.000.-S. 

Tlrkrm o.,i, «.■».   Share. |„ Proportion 

L.S.L 
Louisiaim Slate Lottery Company. 

"W? tin herelir c.rtify that no -ti[-t'rv jsn-th'-ar- 
raniMitcnlj'tbr:ill Ihr Monthly airl Scini-AnDunl 
Druwincs otTUv I<uui-Liiia Stale L-'tlcry 0>mi>ui)', 
ami in rxT-.n inanap1 and c>:i!nil UM I'mwiiiir- 
tti»m.»*ln-s. :ID<1 thai ih« witm* axis n>ii>lintv<l with 

ii g<*A f*ith tow»txij> all psw- 
tiiM. nml we authorize the company to it*'thi< <-er- 
tificato, with Uo-aiurile* uf our .-iipialun:' attachod. 
in :t.- ...Iverti.-.ouiiMit.-." 

NOTICE. * 
S1TKRI0R COURT—OfiLFOBD Oovxrr. 

-' V Knvin. asadm'rof Wyiit Erwin, 
-f-Uand in hi,- own ruiht, Robt 

Awn, ^Iwanl J Krwin,Ui-ir«t.' 
W Ho** an I wife.   Kiinuii* H Roft-, 
™i Lauh. Marimlt Bean and 

Uavia Coble, ilainllff-. lVliti<-n to 

C   OIHMI.a>»i»ll«-r«. 

a.i.. N«k>*r* T«bmrr« Markri. 

. "i:uv:.   [,;[.   WIT.H 

FIELDS, H1NES & CO., 
Mar WtxthtmBb, i;r.-. n-i. 

I-UIT', iKliilin.ii rad, • 
1-UI-J, Kti.a,l. --.. 
Lsup. unniiii liright, 
i.u^, o-ud minium, 
Lon iinc.   - 
l.1!'. ■ 'inTnuu.        - 
I'        food, * 

mm liright. 
l-cat. t-. —I, hnglit. mediuin. 
Leaf. WTftepen, e>Miiiiion. 
Lout, nra|>,»er>, p^xl niiHiium.    - 
i.t-at, ine,       .... 
I- ifl, '(ii'-y. n.>n« oflerian 

Proprietors, 
TO. X. C. 

S ^ 50   - 
4U0« 

. QOfi    7 'W 
H IWfa  in mi 

is«.   .   ■ 
I II..I    (; ui 
s rod io .. 

10 OM 
\£ Shta i- so 
15 00 

J.~> 00 
10 00 

In.^rpnratoil u, UM fcr ISyw \ y ttw fmhji.«n 
i.T_r,u.?1ti..niil .:.! Charitable omxyoim irthl 
WbalaOI.001   00-toa !„i;|..!,,,r 
S'-M-io ha.- riaee ben added. 

1!> ,,n ovtrwli.-liinti!; poemJai rote its franchwe 
wae;nudea i*rt uf the I reentStatc  < . : - 
adi'nte.1 December3j. A. Ii.. i- ■ 

Ihe only Lottery orer rota i «d In 
tin i"->>i'leolaDy 6taU». 

IT nrrai WALH      IHMTI 

[^ Oraad Biafk LTinaber D 
moi.inly. 

,.A-?PLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN A FORTUNE. Ta.ao Sm DlS- 
IXO. ClaASBCa  u  RBWOlLIAn, 

Tui'Mlaj. Mtarcfe lllh. 1SS4. 
I««lh IfoaiUj DnwiBf, 

C'IPITll. I-KI/I!. MT.-V.noii. 
IOO.UUO Ti.K. is nl   Fi«e>   Dollars  Ijurh. 

Fractions In I lllh-. in rVoiH.rli.tii. 

HilhamllLr- Si Q Q 
IbeoiWM, M-.Maru»h Thum^.n, 
i.arreft i-.rwin and the ehildr 
heir-al law ,.[ John'   . 
rta, A T BrwneBd FareeniluJ Er 
Wlfl and  OUMVI,   wtsOM  I,.IIUC« are 
unknown:   end   th"  ehildr 
other hi IW  .it   law     f M 
LMM. other than  I 
wneea —mea .ir.- nnh 
A  Hatiinr  and   DftTid   11   Hunter. 
deeantH '•. 
It ■ppMffJMhi tb ! • fr„T|l 

J the return  ..t  tho  -heriil   an I 
i WillUm  it  Brain, Sueen   Uvk,  i 

.Mr- M.iriLifi  1 lioinr^.n liarreU   Enrin, t;,. 
I dren end heir- at law of Jona C Bnrin. l< 

\   1  I rwin, r.rnando J   Krwin  and   Sthetl 
■re anknawn, theetuldreo and  heinatlew 

* Hi> Mai da Lenb, other than the plaintifl. I >- 
, ban r L.itn(», WHOM annw are unknown, are not 
raj lent- .t the State of North Carolina, but reside 

i the limit.- of th • State,  and they ai  I 
i have in halarejl   la  the e.-t.ito of  Wynt  Krwm, 

It j« ihereiiaii ordered by the eoarl that puMicm- 
tioabe in.ide in the (.reenabora PATKIOT, anon 
pnner pohlvhed m  th 

|0    ^  .111 411 
!■"-'[." • Clerk of the 9 
at the> .-..iirt   hOQM  H.     ■ w   ihe  Itli  0. 

i March.lnH,  md anawer er demur to the petition 
Bledoi it «ill bebeai I 
t>. then), 

Done it 
; J.inuar. J  X  Nl 

- iperior Ooort 

XOTK'K 

1 CAPITAL PRIZE, 

1 
2 PRIZES 01 -'."-' 

in lj.,1 
ii 

100 
j.i 

:JIO 
1000 

an 
it.i 

SO 

-,....I 

. 
I tow 

:      1.I.II.I. 
■ 

:      III.UI0 
J'.i". |     ... 
25, "i 

Feed Store! 

Wholesale and Retail 

DEALERS  IN' 

FLOUR, 
MEAL, 

CORN, 
OATS, 

BRAN, 

SHIP STIFF, &c, &c. 

trpMxti iTioa rei 
9 Approa ■   'tfi: P   m   4 v A ,- .;■■, 
9 Aptiroaiination Prise*of  "K-I   J I. ,.I 
9 Appre\ui iTi.n Pnie*of 2SQ 2,350 

1967 Prhwe. nnMuntint to   :    :   :   :   :   :   |28GwGO0 
DB liirratw to elnbe ahooJd be made oub 

to thui.thieoi tneeoonanr In New Orleans. 
lor further m:,;n„;1ti.;1, write clearly, gtvina roll 

Mdreni Make V. 0. Money Oit.ert. payable and 
addren K; -.•■■  . . '. Uen to 

\«'H <rifi>ans %IIU»MIII llniik. 
%**  "rlcau-. La. 

1-OSTiI.    ffOTEfl IrtKOT  bj 
Mail or Espre i nil rains of 85 and upward* by Ei 
i tow expense! t.. 

n. \. DAI'PHIN. 
-\-'«      w>l'lfflll*»,    1,11. 

or n. A. DAII'IIIN. 
««7 Sf\r:illi St.. Wasltln^lon. IB. f. 

ANOTHER 

T»    llrirs al   I :■»   of   FlKhn   Hlmnson. 
(Irrrastnl. 

til PERIOR i 01 I; i    ■■ 
W. L. Kirkm |,s.-,| 

■aainsl 
Alfred lein pa o. Marti     - 

a( la* 
'■i'   ■ the  Pall Term IttO, --t the 

Mn.-ti..r i ourt >■! t.ulltord,  In 
direeta the clerk    I 

law ol 
■ 

led, and 
■ i.ii-h.i Summon,  he alive or   I 

tnatend   io pn 
!" lhp ■ tul   i ■ !'- ratnr, fur MI  weeks, ■ 
in-- ..ii n- rmi - - lannmx to be heir* al iaw an . 
■■'.''I!l/    bltoba.- | Uto Martha Simpson, 
ofwd time and place, and require tht 

■ 

Umeand place K   ipr- inted,    •    ■■■ 
fund in the band 11  the idminislralor atll I ■ 
t'''"" 0|y.w.h.o."« kl",w'i tiibob 
ol km Ui md l.lidia SimpHin. 

Inofcfdience to mid order  I  appoint 8aturday, 
Ibp^lrddaj u| Pebman Dext, as the time and my 

■ 

inquiries therein dire, ted, 
n t ■■ al my   office thin,  ihe 2nd da) of January, 

i"i. .1. \. \, I.MIN. ,    !«.(•■ 
Ml:,    .tv 

GNMENT 

Shelton&Co., 
Fields & ('anscy Baildiog, 

Soulli  Klm St., Ciiccnsboio, X. ('. 
M.II tr 

Wittkowsky & Baruch, 

CHARLOTTE, >'. <•.. 

Oder I.Mi.iiii.liiun liiiliin - 

meals (<> IVoplo »iiu arc So- 

las; llit'ir l'i ...IIIIK by Mall. 

Our Mail (tnii r l>,'|iarliii«'iil 

i» *o arraageS thai "8SMS>»IBK" 

l>> Mail iv ri'iKlricil easier anil 

Is    iilK-ii      •!..:<     Mil Mill !.n ii 

■lour than In I'riMtii 

Letters»l'lnquii'> air pi omp- 

II.> icspoiKiiiiio. MIIIII>I<» seal 

ami estimates Stvea. WeBiiar- 
aatee satisf'a<'lioii.an,i deliver 

Packages •.■>: mil Ten Dollars 

in amount, free ot Express or 

Mail Charges. 

—OF— 

FLORIDA OI4AXGES—lusi lie- 
ceivetl.   They are Inge 

and sw.'.-t. 

BIXIJY'S SIIOE I'OLISH—oflfer- 
fil nt less than Hanufae 

lur.'i.s' Prices. 

8IDI>ALL'S so.vi'—l.y tlm cake 
or box. 

M A V \(iI'KZ   MOLASSES —the 
very best. 

KAItl.V  KOBE nml NOVA  SCO- 
TIA lltisil POTATOES. 

SWEET POTATOES and GItEEN 
APPLES. 

.-,IM bush.Ci HtN—400 tiiisli. M EAL, 
SHIP-STUFF, BRAN, 

OATS, FLOUR. 

A splendid lot of WHITE BEANS 
i Sbeap. 

One car load of OIL; one carload 
of SALT; I" bogs COFFEE : 

33 barrela SUGAR* 300 
Rides I.e.I Si.Ic anil l'|i- 

NOTICE. 
II AVI Nil Qaaliled   u 

1   Cauustno Jollie'i »ute. '■<   ire I N Nel 
rlcrk Sarwrior IViurl ..f iiuili"..r.| ...univ. ill rwrww 
in I.-..1.-.I r..iiiv mli-Tiil  r..|i. -l.-i ...,- ,. I.,r 
wartl and make   -.in,, .li.tt.- i.t.t, i.  uhl sach ap 

thrirrlainwnrnaar- 
ly :inlliiiili.;il..l to im  aiiunsrv. (leu. It. HreanrT. 
'■"''■"-1 ■ N. '' . v.itl.ii. .It., neil  iwelt 
". 'Ii Ii " will Is. |.l..i.l.| in ' 

It.ISA E. M  |.ii\"AI.|.. 
I .'..tit. .I.lli.. 

THE MTNA 
Life Insurance Company 

DM I. reaniu 

Nortb t ;ir«>nmi and v i.-im 

:mtl I...- paid in ueatn kaani aver 

Sl.OOO.OUO.OO  in  Tli:i|    Tim, 

I   I '.'I..' 
ling to ii- n Maura and  rtrengtl 

position.    Gum)   and aval 
000,000 and $0,000,000 over and ebovelta- 
i tlitiea.     I--    Uaraeterb4i 

irity. Prompt F 
Pair Dealinc with all.   If- nu 

e it .i 

TOWER Ol* STRENGTH. 

Ueanbel nrehi 
take Life ■■! Bn I )■>   Etntai 
l.i!'*• liivtiraii'*:- 4*iMii|tan>   furni 

i roc the bi -t  pondbk reanlti 
andei tbeta.    11     BTSA iamea   Poll lea upon all 

i".   ii  aiannau)   Ion  raten, »i(li 
-!i divrdenttV, 

All Policioi now bwaod bj   the   UNA irenen- 
nc by their ternw.   There  ii  ikouung valua- 

ble in Life rnnrana  wbicti .   rw| 
(urnixh.                                   v..  n. (Hou. 

Mai i. \ c. 
julS u 

ST. JAMES   HOTEL, 
lilt IIIIOVO.  V k. 

CIENTB ILLY U*mXt I ami . .I,-..M.„I  I., tbt 
ii-iit.-- |.;.r. ..| lit.- rity mi.I lit.. Statt. .'iii.t'-.l. 

A IIIII...1.ill.ti- are   ii-.   -iif|.....| in the ■ .' 
I.lll.l... 

a»-1|, ,.i nurti.... i  \..,n, Caroliniana ri 
• in l.i the bin 

.. - .1,, - 
in.' l   ..tilt,   ol I!M   -i .1 line, 

Mrs. Joe Person's 
IRIEIIVIIIEXyX" 

M   I l-alai I i  l .nu- and 
l I .iml It o 

■ ;ienn. llrtMUubom MH.SJOK PKKS>)N 
I raoklinton, \. U. 

I>cr LBATHEB, 

111! (■.!-:.!.   :.- IO« 

their want" mpplied al my boa* . 

SI. .IIIIIH- ilnii'i. ItM-hmoiitl. Vn. 
Boardi   the Su Jamei  ll-tel. Ki-hm-.n.l. V,... 

i- \v\-y raw liable.   Try it. -    law U 
INipular Ilriititl'w. 

A general rapply of line Cigar, and T    i 
\.in-.u- popular brandr at GLENS - oral 

fT« kr«»|i i;\*r>lliiiia that is 

Weeded Io < lollie >l.n. Vuutlis. 

Boy*.. Uullefl, HlM«fl and C hll- 

€lrt*n. iBClHdlalK a (oni|»hl« 

Mm of Isamdleg ami   LMIaWefllTS- 

iiiii.ni'tPa.and have Uievesl 

ItlCrss  HAnUBMw KSTAIIMSII- 

11K\TI.\ THE SOITII. 

Fire IsMauwavce. 
nr property with  II. 0. Glenn. wh<- 

ihe bcrt Engtisb and   Amen-iin *N>IU- 
—Insure y 

rcpiwent: 
paniea. 

I-rt*HCPi|»Ii mi. 

—Haveyear ■ i mpounded atG 
All work in  thu 1 ;,lli IHroiBpuy done, 
at all how* day and D -   t 

Send Us a Trial Order. 

[Central Protestant please copy.]  "Give your boy Smith's Worm Oil/1 

Advire In .Tlnlhrra. 
Are yon disturbed ,ii n afat and broken of your reel 

.   , Qgandcryinf w.«h pain of cut- 
■. -    \- -    sen i al one* and  re) 

lira. \\ in-i. «     -....;■,!.- Syrup for  rbirdrea  teatn- 
b i,   j-. . ,. u - '. :. alable-   It wi 
poor little sufforer  immetliateb'.   Depend  uponlit, I 

«ul it.   If enresdye- 
enterv and diarrhoea, raanuatefl iii 
boweb,enreewind erdk-.f ■:■■ M the ana ■   i 
Inflammation,  and em-* tone and rnerry to "■*> I 
wholein/rtom.   Mrs. WinslowV P    I ~:.iM-.r; 
children tet Ibii - .- i :■   ■ 

■    ■  . 

.n--and nur«f-in  the  ( nite-i &Utea. andU , 
rbraale bj all drnggbihi throeighowl the world, race j 
35 cent*:i bottle. aj 

UIKOWSII 

CHARLOTTE, >'. C. 

*„  Don't bny until yon b iv« 
ajooib,   V- ii will bol 
Heing me before celling 
your «i 1 -. 

r      ! ! ].~ L- and   PRODI l 
. .-   ; . 

\V. II. Ill >l  SKIN. 
Whok lace II 

V.i'. 

LEVI HOUSTON, 
MAM IA<I t I:I:I: "I 

UADDLE&!      II MINI:.--.   /-MII.I. M:W 
OADDLEO,    IIAIiM..--.    \   "I.I. M:.^, 

A ••-. .V<-.. <t«-. 

«.. Al... dealar in all I. 
Trunk-. Trai Uioa ISua - -.    rlna 
«. tk an.I Tun .1. ■■•'>•:. -|.-«i..ll>.   i.v. i i 
W .M II..U-I..I1. 

Thomas, Reeee \ Co., 

!'l: 1CTICAL 

Job Printers, 
■MH'TH  KLM STREET 

OPPOSITE NATIONAL HANK 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

*•- All I 
nail will 

■   ■ 

Stock Law Tax Notice. 
I WILL SELL al paUkaaetiM lor. i 

r      Ihe of (i 
M..M. \\ I MAlnll IL n 
ol   A   M   !.: .-   in   lluilf. .i 
a.l.i.iiiiri.- il.. Ian i ..Al. kirkomi 
and ..ilirr-. coauiniaf :■■-■■■' 
I.IW lux ill I: 
il... jaar 1883.    I in- l.u.. ... 

US i» I II lilLMEB  - 

-=A: 

HAPPY 
WAY  VKA1! 

r«>  v I.I . in  \ i.1, 

111 '.   I KOJI 

FIELDS & TURNER. 

i..irsii.ik a'oatalala In  l'i... ,,i 

- . HI loads s.\ I.T. 
i .-.ii load OIL, 
1 car load PATENT FLOCK, 

300 packages MACKEREL, 
Urn Kits WHITE FISH. 

OAT MEAL, 
I'EARL BARLEY. 

GRITS, ' i IM.'AMS. 
PRUNES, JKLLIES, 

PRESERVES, &« „&e, 

I    IV    1\I^I^.~,     TIIK BARREL. 

APPLE BITTEB, 
FLOL'R, MEAL, LARD, 

MEAT and <TH:I:>I . 

SNUFF AM) CIGAKS. 

i in.lie-. Prize Hoods, 1 'ami- 
ed i..nu!-. Oyaten nod Sardines; 
in i.irt erciytbing t.> be fonud in * 
strict!} Arstclasti Familj (Jrocery. 
Bee .HI BOOTS and SHOES. 

FIELDS & TURNER. 
Greensboro, Dec 28th, I8S3. 



Laagg jkr *>H»gT. 

tuaxgii  •• i"» 
rear* >"."''-V.1"0*,,. I   !l.r-^u«li ",1.- <->.!" •"hilly «'r. 

■ kidu ■ftfiliMS* Hfa'u'ihUlbMVB. 
.,.„•; iN in J. cre.lt 

...ii alien de warm win'blows 

rwufa -tr.iw in his beak 
rf he .Kin I'll he 

truth. V I'M aurt.r aaa'oB n' 

An' liii '< I bwlfl iuiflil'l> fur I'T git *r little wood. 

!»'- hug* »m awful to. kaaaar it if eoT 

!  .    blag, Vr 

ka ben. 

H«>M to   »|i|>l>  I'artn Manure. 

There is little doubl Uial if form 
mi- i- applied in autumn there 

I be no tear "I loss from  ordi- 
. raina on BtiflT lands al   least. 

Tin- time "i yearfoi siireading ma- 
Diire, however, ns well as tin' mode 

■•plication, most ill pent! on ili«' 
kind "i crop i<> he benefited and mi 
(lir i HUM' HI' croppii g.    For com 

hettei, perhaps,  tn haul  the 
mauare in the spring, jasl  before 
t it ID- li.i plnn iiig.    Ii should l»- lie 

ii heaps, iiiiil, when break- 
up the ground, it   rihonld   be 

. nil  JUKI ahead  nl  the   plow. 
Applied in this manner it produces 
it   inn l.i tl   efTecl   upon   the  corn, 
both I mi i .1: l> Btart ami 

111 ing -i vigorous iiinl healthy 
I h through tin- entire  season. 

iiera who hare thoroughly teal 
. a- a 1 nil-, do nut  favor leav- 

■ ii- manure lying on the grouud 
Ii   ab ■ length of time 

111    tin niiig   1!   under.     When 
treated il   undoubtedly  Iowa 

much of its  strength,  which   is of 
I lotui      lii   u heat, if 

the  in-Ill   has   previoualy   been   in 
it. ilit- manure shui'lil 

In- pul on in tin-  saini* manner as 
rop    just before pin"' 

In   the   g.irdeu   ami truck 
pei liana the heal way  to put 

ire on ua a top dn swing ill 
the tune of planting. 

On meadowa and graaa landa au- 
tumn manuring   is   the   lieat, bin 

1 ami 1111 rotted   manure should 
not in- used.   It ia best   if applied 
in Hie form of 11 coni|Ki8t.     Prom 
t»-u to lifii-i 11 in 1   loada per  acre 

lie pul -in grass land,  accord 
n the length  i>f time it   is  in 

it, 01 according to the 
toinditioii ni the Boil at the 1 ime. 

li.i! \ Horaea. 

Kotwi'hatanding all that  we ace 
Ii il   with   reference   to balky 

-, I lie causea   of   it,   ami   tin- 

Cow Peg.. Talk of t»« Toddler.. 
The American AoricultMritl say* —Mamma (to little Bertha, who 

of the cow pea: "This pea, which had fallen in the dirt): "lou heed- 
is a great blessing to Southern ag leas child. Now, what shall I do 
1 .culture, presenta a large number | with you t" JSertha: -'Clean me, 
of varieties.   A few days ago we, | mamma." 
through the aid of some friends in j _»XoW) gjr|S)» 8ajd a Sunday 
Georgia, made a collection of all 8c|)00| teacher, "can you tell me 
the different kinds we conld pro . wJiat <circuiar> means t" "Yetb'm!" 
cure. We received peas under 
nearlv forty different names, but 
found* that only about twenty of 
these wire really distinct, so far as 
we could judge by the appearance 
of the seeds. A share of the vari- 
eties are cultivated in the South- 
ern .States for the sake of the seed, 
but the majority are regarded as | powder."' 
forage plants. We know no plant' 
inure wintliy of a careful test by 
those who practice ensilage than 
the •Southern Cow Pea.' Like 
other beans—for it is much nearer 
n bean than a pea—it should not 
be sown until the soil is well warm- 
ed ami all danger of late trosts is 
over. 

lisped a little seven-year-old ;  "ith 
a fur-lined cloak!" 

—"Why don't you come and kiss 
me, Johnny!" said an ancient 
maiden aunt to her youthful 
nephew. "Because," said Johnny, 
hanging his head, "I'm afraid of 

Bcglatorlaf; Orchards* 
The Country (leiitleman says that 

many fruit trees ami new orchards 
will be sit out this spring, and nn 
less the Kinds are registered in the 
account boo];,   the   owners   will be 
likely to forget the names. Begin 
mi inn- side anil take the trees reg- 
ularly in the first row, then in the 
next, ami so on. If any die (which 
ought not to be if they arc tnken 
em-of j erase the name, and add 
the new one when set out. Cheap 
ami durable labels, which are easi- 
ly  applied,   and   which   will   last 

—"Johnny, do you expect any- 
thing Christmas V asked a Mara- 
thon lady of an urchin on the street. 

"Yessum." 
"Do you, dear! And what is itI" 
"Ef I eat as much turkey as I 

I did Thauksgiviug I expect the 
Btuniniick ache." 

—A sick little child, on whom 
his mother had placed a poultice, 
was lying in bed. He followed 
with his eye the clouds that were 
playing hide and seek in the heav- 
ens. Suddenly the moon half dis- 
apjieareil behind a neubulous mass. 
"Look," said the child, "they have 
put a poultice ou the moon." 

—Madame and baby had just re- 
turned from a promenade. Mon- 
sicr asked for details. "Oh, my 
dear, good news," said  his wife. 
"Baby   can   talk.     liahy   said   bis 
first word a little while ago."    "Iu 

without  care   for   a   lifetime, are | deed ! Tell me all about it." "Well, 
made by writing the  name with a ! we were at the Jardin des Plantes, 
1 1 mon   black   lead   pencil  on a | in front of the  huge cage of mou 
snip   of rusty   sheet   zinc.    The   keys, when baby  suddenly cried 
name is written near one end,  and   out very distinctly, 'Ah ! papa !"' 
the oilier end coiled around a small I 
side branch.   As the branch grows 
the sine will gradually uncoil. The j 
name will remain probably  half a I 
century; we have seen them   thirty ( 
years old, clear and distinct. 

k Danville R. R. Co. 
CONDENSED SCHEDULE. 

THAIS* GOISG  SOUTH. 

DAT!. Nov. 18. 1883. 

12 58 pm 1  ^ u in 
1 1' 1 11111 l :;'. H. in 
3 15pm 3 42 a in 
3 40 pm 345am 
724 pm 725am 
758pm 758am 
■"M in    : v<.. 1 n 
803pm * 111 » in 
9 53 pm 938am 

lOOKpm 943am 
12(6 pm 11 28 a m 
U 1") pm 11 JI ■ in 

1 50 a m 12 49 p m 
1 58 a m 12 .VI P m 

Train No 44—Daily—Leave* Kicbinund 3,4.5 p m. 
and arrive at Burkeville5.55 pm. 

No 50—Connects at (.roeimboro with the bakm 
.{ranch; ai Salisbury with Western North Caro- 
lina Hailruad for Acheville: daily leiceptSaturday; 
at Air-Line Junction for Atlanta and all points m 
the South and Southwest. 

No 52—Connects at (ireen^horo for Raleich and 
(loldsboro; at Charlotte with Charlotte. Columbia 
& Augu-Ia Hailn>ad for all points South and South- 
east, and at Charlotte for Atlanta. 

No 44—Connects at Burkeville for Lynchbur? 
and all points in Southwest Virginia.  

Leave Richmond, 
Lve Belle 1-lle (RFAPj'n) 
Arrive Borkeville. 
Leave Burkeville. 
Ar N\ Danville. Va Mid j'n 
Leave North Danvillo. 
Arrive Danville, 
Loavo Danville. 
Arrive Greensboro. 
Leave Greensboro, 
Arrive Salisbury, 
Leave Salisbury. 
Arrive Air-Lino Junction, 
Arrive Charlotte. 

No 50. 
Daily. 

N.. *;., 
I>.uly. 

TRAINS  GOISG  NORTH. 

DATI.Nov. K 1W. 
No 53. 
Daily. 

of ilium and salt, equal parts. Then 
irimMl.v.how little la  known as a   W;.sh in warm water and dry. Then 

addicted to this—in 
nity, shall we rail il '.    As lone; 
me ran reineiulter thia  singular 

f ubsll   "V in  tIn- horse has 
IN'.-H  discussed  and   all   sorts   ol 
plaits Riven for overcoming  it.    It 
Itm-I In- |-eliieniliei'eil thill  tthat will 
pn»ve a ii'iniily for one horse will 
in.f I r another. The original canae 

it is doubtless neglect or ill 
treatment uf the wilt, or alter it 
li.i.^ been broken to harness. Some 
turn■•! stopping a few moments   will 
lie siiiiii-ii-ni   io Man   (he animal 

tin  id   its  own  accord.     Kind 
ds, putting,  a   Ii mdfiil   ol hay 
•; I-., an apple, or a little hhie.li 

I»I'JMI pul   IIJIOII  the  end  ol   the 
tongue, will imliM-e it in  go ahead 

il nothing had la-en the matter. 
Whipping:, .ii all tunes, ami especi 

•   tin    woist   n- 

We have ourselves  induced 
tu  quietly  stari   by 

K ni  Iheao means, ami one  » as 
entirely  cured  of ii   by   letting   n 

id until it went on again  ol  i's 
own   will.      Sometimes   the   mere 

ing ol  the head ami letting the 
inimal lool, in a ilitliu-iii iiin-ciieii. 

ihhing ili-- nose, has answered; 
MI I; :   string   iiround   the 

lsdo« the knee and drawing 
I tight.    Various   resorts  of this 

il -liouUI In- adopted, but   nei er 

llr.t Moll  for ;i   ll.ilii   Pang. 

ling '1 an \ mail aaks in chnos 
ig a .Liu \ i.II m what kind  <>i soil 

■ nub!   he    the    In .-      :.,\,    |jo|,| 
ravel oi limestone .' 
rule the best dairy districts 

re those in w huh lime ami potash 
prevail   ami   grass   crows 

itaiieousl.i.    Any soil thai pro 
i iss luxuriantly,  pro 

' is well watered, is' ,\,- | 
■ the dairy, lint n is no) 
le soil thai is to he i-iinsiilel 

icier ol the  MII-i.n ,• :. 
'■riant.    Low,  marshy, 

" ■•' ' mil i in never make a good 
in in.   although   :t   I,  ,,    ,„. 

drainage  u  the   s,,ii j,s 
Km.I      I.urn- ami   |mt 

SHI! 111       SMlls       |||M| .,„.       HI],.,! 

nth mica, the line, glistening par 
tides of which are so , spumous 

Mi-h I.in,|.     High rolliiiglund 
he i-ooi springs and rapidly 

running streams abound should be 
;   ■ ' ■' in'.- to any other 

water is   one   of the most 
i luiracteristicd of a good 

on. 

—Mother (to governess): "Come 
work the children out of the room ; 
my doctor is coming." 

liittle Daughter:   "Oh, mamma, 
let us stay here.    We want to—" 

Mother:    "What do you want V 
Curing8hMr8UM> Little   Daughter:     "Why. you 

If the skins  me   green   lav   the   kll0W-P"l'a always says the do.-tor 
skin flesh side up and spread equal I leaUs J"0" abou' .">'  t,le ,lose. ilIld 

pans „l sail, salpeter   and   alum, \ we waut to see Ulm do »•" 
pulverised  finely,   roll   the skins j    —'•Mother, may Bridget eat that 
i lose ami let  them   lie   for a  few j cake  now I"   asked  little  Johnuv 
davs.    Then wash thoroughly and , last evening, right in the presence 
scrape off any  flesh that may  re ! of some company who had just got 
main on the skin.    Then  soak  the ; seated, 
skins   for twenty four  hours  ilia       "No,child; not now." 
weak   solution  ot sal soda,  borax       "Oh,  yes:   'not    now.'    That's 
and soap.    Then wash in soap suds j what you've lieen sayin' fur a week, 

nl soak again in a weak  solution ] and you said you wuz agom' to cut 
it as soon as you'd have company." 

Iu an hour or so after Johnny- 
got a slice of cake. work the skin 

anil rubbilii 
to soften by rolling 

— The Scoville Brothers have 
deteimined to rebuild their hotel 
in Sawanee. Florida. 

Col..I. W. Alspatigh, of Win 
ston, has made the following prop 
ositiou: 

••I will be one of twenty to give 
•1,000 to  endow  Trinity' College. 

"One of fifty lo give |500  each. 
••" hie of mie hundred to give 

fciaO each. 
"And if one hundred  thousand 

are raised and invested as 1 will 
suggest, I will give .«.I.IMid."' 

 A   young   widow     recently 
saved   the   12 year old  son  of the 
Rev.   .1.   Tisdall.    of    Plain view. 
Minn., In Irowniug.     She  saw 
the buy bill into an air   hole   while 
skating, ami hurried to the resene 
with a ladder and a gui-den rake. 
she slipped the ladder into the hole, 
ami, going into the water, felt 
iiround with rake until she brought 
him up. lie was unconscious, but 
recovered. 

 The  ugly   back of a  splint 
locking ehair can be improved In 
covering it with a strip ol drab 
linen with a nairow border in   out 

4t a II..til. 

"Pa, who is that man f" 
"What man, my son f" 
••That  man  at"  the   table  over 

there,   who  orders   the  servants 
! abou',  iu a load voice, who pushes 
' the dishes away from him and tarns 
up his nose and says that he wants 
something tit to eat" 

"He is some ignorant, conceited 
■ man who wishes people to think he 
; is somebody.'' 

"I thought he must be some line 
i gentleman." 

••You are mistaken, my son.    No 
gentleman   acts   in   that manner. 

; He has the same fare that is given 
! the other guests." 

"Hut maybe lie has been used to 
b.-lter living than the other 
guests." 

"No. lie lived on plain hog and 
hominy until he left the humble 
log cabin of his parents and came 
to town to live." 

-Then, why  does he act in such 
a manner I" 

"Because he is a fool, my son." 

Always  ML,-u   II. 
A young minister who was pros 

: pecting for a call in a town in Hid- 
i die  Tennessee   some  months  ago 
preached a  very   vigorous sermon 

Leave Clmrlolle. 338am H03|>IQ 
Leave Air-Line Junction.       II 11 a in 80npm 
Arrive Salisbury. 5££am ;< Li, |, in 
Leave Salisbury. 5 31 a in 9 :» p m 
Arrive (Ireeasboru. I 27 am II 1'. j. in 
Leave tiroenfboro. TITain 1120pm 
Arrive Danville. 0*6 a m 12 M p m 
Leave Ilanville. 9 SI • ni 1 01 a In 
Ar N. Danville. Va Mi'l j'n    9 .Ml a in 103am 
Leave North Danville. 10 08 a m 1 35 a m 
Arrive Burkeville. 1 42 pm fi 23 a m 
Leave Iturkeville. 144 pm 526am 
Arrive Belle Isle. 400pm 732am 
Arrive Kivhmonil. 1'lllim 7 41 a in 

Train No 41—Daily—Leave. Burkeville 9.30 a m 
ami arrive* at Richmond 11.40a in. 

No 51 Connect* at North Danvillcwith Virginia 
Midland for all point* North and West. 

No 53—I'onnecta at North Dunvillewith Virginia 
Midland Railroad for all point* Norlh and Kart; al 
Belle Isle with Richmond. Fredericksbunr A Poto- 
mac Railroad for all i>oinu> North. Eaxl and We*t; 
at Itiihiiininl with I' A- O Railroad for all points 
W«t 

Ni. 45-Connecl* at Burkeville with N A W Rail- 
road from Lynchburg and all i»oiiits in Southwert 
Virginia. 

.talc ping (an lVilb*al 4 hiiugr 

On Train No 50—New York and Atlanta via Wash- 
ington and Danville. 

On Train No 52— Richmond and Danville, and 
Washington and Augusta, via Danville. 

*»-THROUGH   TICKETS"** 

on sale at Richmond. Danville. Berkeville. Greent 
boro. Raleigb. lioliL-lx.ro. Salisbury and Charlotte, 
and at all principal poiDtl Smith. SoattlWeSt, West, 
North and East. 

For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Toxas, Arkan- 
kansas and the Southwest, address 

M .sl.AIGUTKR. 
General Passenger Agent. Richmond. Va. 

Virania Midland Railway. 
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DYES! 

TO TO 

THE 
ODELL& 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

P E 0 P L E! Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &c. —OF— 

-AT- 

PORTER & DAI/TON'S 
DRUG STORE. 

AT NIGHT. 
WHEN Prewriptiona »re to b« filled, or other 

MediciOM wanted at night, an experienced 
.ilerk can be found in Room Ho, .'). over the? DM 
toreof POBTKH A   DAI.TON. 
septil 

DRS. HALL & SEAL, 
OFFICE-ROOM NO. ». 

Over the Drue Store of Porter Si Dalton. 

OFKICB HOC IS—10% a m U> 12 in-2 p m to * p ■ 

On and aflrr Sunday.   N»v.  ISth.  1HK3.  Pa«<enfei 

Train* will run as follows: 

S(»ITH   Burst). 
Train 50 

N AIL. 

Train 52    Train M 

EXFBEOS.   Lot'. Ex. 

10.40 n. m.   5.10 p.   ui Washiniton (l'e)! 8.35 a. m. 
Alexandria, 'JJ*l a. in. 11.05 p. in.   5.35 p.   ni 
Oordoni-villo lar) 12.i" p. ni.1 ■ 9.15 p.   in 
CfcarlottawiDe,     1.20 p. m.; 2.30 a. m. T.20 p. m 
Lynchbun. (ar) , 3.50 p. m.   l.V> a. in. 
ldinvillo. T.l'i  p. in.   7.:'.">a.m.' 
North Danville.    T.2-> p. in.   7.39 a. m. 

MIRTH   HiU'SP. Train 51 

MAIL. 

Train 53 

EXPRESS 

Train 55 

Loo. Ex. 

Nwth Danrille.   10.23 a.m.1 1.23 a.m.' 
jhmville, in.-". a.m.    1.24 a.m. 
LyncnburK. 'ar       1.2"> t>. rr.1 3.45 a. m. 
CbarioU«f<rille. 
Goraofaivilto, 
Alexandria. Ur' 
Wawiittftott, 

1.  in. IM ». in. 3.10 p. m 
ii.V> a. m. &Q0 p. in 

R...'> p. Til. '.'.v, a. m. MS P. ill 
••..'II p. in. 111.31 a. in. .1" |i. in 

line Rtitch on each edge, slip one I whioh aeemed to have a fine effect 
end betwern the strips of wood at | upoii the coiigrcgatioii. 

ATtIT the service lie approached 
:i good deacon, "one ot the pillars 
• it the church, and said, "How did 
yon like my sermon today, broth- 
er T" 

"Very much, indeed,'' responded 
the deacon. "I always did like 
that sermon." 

"Ah ! but—-" 
••It has been a favorite of mine,' 

explained the deacon, "ever since 
the tune my mother used to read it 
t.i me from Robertson's excellent 
collection of discourses."' 

The young man did not pursue 
the subject, but turned to shake 
bands with a sister and inquire 
alter the health of her family. 

the top, ;iinl bring the other end 
under at the bottom, ami fasten 
them securely. It tidies are put 
on these chairs, the only way to 
keep them in place ia to tie them 
to the rounds at the top; if done 
w III rililiniis this looks pretty. 

 The following are the fruits 
of the faculty ol comparison : 
As wel ;is i Hah; as dry as a bone. 
As live as a   bird: as  dead   ;is a 

stone; 
As plump as a  partridge; as  pom 

as a rat. 
As strong as a horse; as  weak as « 

cat: 
As haul as a Hint; as soft as a mole, 
As while as a   lily;   as   black   as a 

coal; 
A* plain as ,1 pikestaff; as rough 

as a bear, 
As tight as a drum: as free  as the 

air: 
As heavy as   lead;    as    light   as a 

leather. 
As steady as  time 

weather; 

Mi.il train Soulh l.'uml. <-«iiinwls at Charlntle*- 
villi'. with Chi-*a|K-ako ii Ohio IE. W. Ka^ and 
We-I: ami al llurilonsville with Chosapcake ami 
otiin llailwayfur Itii-hiiiiinil: at Lvn.-hburs. vita 
N.irl.ilk A- Western Kailruad.llir.iuah Siu.thwe.-t 
Virginia lo NiL.hville. New Orleans. Memphis. Lit 
lie KiM'k amlTexas. and with Richmond A Alle- 
«hany Railroad for I.e.\inBluii and Natural Ilridiro. 
and at Ilanville with Hkamond and Danville Rail- 
rini'l. t.i Boathaad Southwest. 

Mini train North Imuml. eonn.-ets at I.yni-hbura 
with the It. t A. It. K. I'.T l.eiiiurt.iii and Natural 
Bridie, and al Charlottoovillo with C. £ 0. R. W. 
forStaunton. I'lilti.ti Foraeandintenueiliateimiiil^. 

Kxprcs trains South bound, eoniMvt at Char- 
l.itlusv ille with C. A- 0. It. W. for the West and at 
Dunvillewith R. A- D. K. K.. for all point., in South. 
Southeast. Southwest and Kitst. 

Express train North hound, connect at Char- 
lotte.Mlle with C. A O. It. W. for Richmond. Staun- 
I..II.  Whil.. Sulphur. rio.rL-.-t..II and  11 .11 M...-I   ... 

For Fairfax 0. 11. daily cm net ion lit Fairfax 
station. 

Trains 50, •' ami VI cminci'l lo and from Warron- 
ton daily, uiul train 53 and .'.i daily, ex.cpt Sunday 
to mid tniin Uarrciiton. 

Mixed Trains, leave Alexandria daily, excer 
Sun.lay. at 4.00anil 10.U1 a. ni. and 11.v p. m.. re 
tiirninic arrive at Alexandria at S.IKI a. in. and ilo 
and in.'") p. m. 

Franklin Division, daily, except Sunday, leave 
BOCky Mount at 7.:»l a. m.. arriving at Franklin 
Junction at 11.15 a.m. bane Franklin Junctiop 
at li.liip. tn.. arrive at R.-ky Mount at 10.110 p. in. 
tuakina doe. nnection at Franklin Junction wiO 
mail train- 50 and "'1 : also with local freight trail. 
to l-yiii-hhurp IUIII Danville. 

Mana-t.-as Division, daily, except Sunday : l.uav, 
\\ ashinaton at H.:L'I a. in.. Alexandria ;I.HI a. ni.. ar- 
'!" "I Srr.i-lmrc at 1.10 p. m.. eiinnrrtinK "ith the 
\ alley It-a.l hast uiul \\ .-t. an.I at River wilii 
shen. \ al. It. R. for l.uray and Waynesboro. Re- 
turiiiiic. leave Stntsbunr at LOO p. in., arriving at 
Alexandria at rt.31 p. m.. and W iu-hiiiBlon at ..10 
p. in. 

Mixed Trains lean- Alexandria daily, except 
Sunday, at l.l.i n in. arriving at Strasburs at :(i0 
P in: returning, leave Btrwburg at i.ltiain. nrrivinir 
at Alexand-ia at 1.1. p in. Leave Mana.ssa.s at ln..Vi 
a in. duly except Sunduy. arriving at Strasburs at 
tjtl p in: returning .euve Stni.-l.ura at 6.001 M. 
daily, except Saturday, arriving -t Manasaas at 
11..V> a in. 

For Middlelmrg. cmnccti-m al IMain* station. 
For I piiervillo, cuir.o. tioli at Delaplane. 
rullmau Sl.-cpp--: tars Ulwccn New York and 

Atlanta on Man train-, north and south hound. 
without cln.-^e; only ..no ehuge of cars la-tween 
New  ii.rk and New llr|, in-. 

New llrli'an-Sleejniuf Cur- leave Washington at 
" j, ■',,"'' ri|nnma through without change. 

I ullman steeping Cars la-tween Wa-hington and 
Augusta, i..i.. without chaiii:i'. on in In p ni train, 
via Oreensboro, Charlotte and Coluuibia. 

BoUd trains with Pullman Palace l :n- attached 
run through lietwwn Washington and Loui-ville 
via stauiit..n and White Sulphur, daily. 

All tram- iniki'g .-I loiun-lion., at Wasliingtun, 
toani. fr-.ui North mod West. 

Thr.iiii.-li ticket! at lowest rate- to all important 
l-'iiit- in the I lilted State*. 

J 8 B THOMPSON, 
-\--i-tant liener.il I'a-seng. r Agent 

W   M S  III \v.  Kng'r and Sup't. 

W. X. C. R. K. 
Schclulo rh;u.*rt* Juno 3rd. 1883. al 12.30 a. m. 

oonra WKST. 
Pas.". Train Ko. 1—Leave Snli-luiry.    -    12.30 a. m. 

\[ "_ ArriM-lit A?hcville.     ".'-la. m. 
M        it Leave Afht?ville.   -     i'.i'i it. m. 

ArrV Warm Spriii.rx. 12.10 p. ru. 

W. S. BALL, 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, 

OFFICE-ROOM NO   9. 

Over the Drug Store of Porter & Hilton, 
soptil 

DR. R.K. GREGORY, 
OFFICE NO. I. 

Up stairs, uver Porter A Daltor'  Drug Store, 
septil 

GUILFORI), 

Randolph, Rockmgham, 

ALAMAXCE, 

AND    X II     OIIIKIK    IV I lit lo I I   II 

IN mux; Tim BEIT t.llllllo 

FOB THE LEAST 71 O M   i  ■ 

I Agents for Otlelll Maniifacturiug Couipany's "Ion-si Mill" Plaids, Co.. 
tonatles anil Seamless Hags, Cedar Kails  Haiiafaoturing Uoni|)iin\'H 
Slueliiigs ami Yarns, P. & II.  Fries' Salem Jeans, .1. & P. Coats' Bi 
Six Conl Spool Cotton.   Also, agents lor Allison  &   Addison's 
Brand'-and otlier Fertilizers.    We  keep in  stock « full line of GF.N 
EBAL MERCHANDISE,  which   we oiler i.t   wholeaal ily. 
chants will find that they can buy ;;oofls as cheap from US, and 
terms than they can by going farther North. Give us a trial 
convinced. Greensboro. X. ('.. Dee. 6tb, 188 

DR. A. R. WILSON, 
OFFICE- K0OM NO. 3, 

^*" Over Portei i  , >Au-:,\ Drag Store. "*» 

OKFICK UOUHH—il to 10.30a m—3to4 and 7 to 8 pm 
■tptC 

DR.J.E. LOGAN, 
OFFICE-ROOM NO. 4. 

Over the Drug Store of Porter A Dalton. 
septil ly 

DR. H. M. ALFOKD, 
Office over Wiboa'tf Book Store. 

Corner Smith Elm and U. S   Court Howm S<iuaru. 

Office Hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and 1 V* 2 p. tn. 

febl lm 

DAVID B. PROSSER, 

Manufacturer and W bolmlt and Retail 

-UliLM IS— 

Saddles and Harness, 

OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES. 

»*- I-.nr|ge Hlock or Hnddlea, 

Harnegg, ItrldleK, < ..liar-. 
llnmrH, 11 in--.-itia ii i.. t - and 

Wlilpe. 8mm, <:«., *«•. 

Hcpiu ring of Every Description Cheaply 
and Neatly Done. 

So. 13»S. rorni-r I Ilk and MslM Slri-H.. 

IUCIIMOND, VA. 

IGEili 

-HAW — 

NOW IN STOCK 

THE LAHOE8T STOCK OP 

CLOTHING 
—EYEK— 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 

IX THE TOWN OF 

GREENSBORO, 

-AND AT- 

PRICES   CHEAPER 

Than ever known in the bintory uf the 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

GREENSBORO,  N. <\. 

MASl'HCTrRtRH  "I 

:F^:R:R,^_:R. 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

Cooking and ■Icnlln? ^;^>^«•s. s;;»« 

Mills, Cane Mills, Uorn« 

Pairera,   PIOTCM. 

Straw   Outtar*,   Andirons,   gnd   t'.  •:   .--. 

Every Daacription 

HOI 

i. Train No. 2—l.'vo Warm Barings, 
Arrive at Ashevillc, 
I.rnve Ashovilli.. - 
Arrive at SalWiory. 

SJE p. a. 
n-M p. m 
I-..M p. m 
2.10 a. n. 

'   "i n Mnaply. 

Bll|l|llj     ul   nl.I 

Tlipe train? ponnert with trains ril anil 51 nn th* 
V r. R. R.. comni.m'ing nn Sunday, .lane ;lrd 
Mcei--r* run iN'twecn Hiili-i^li anil Olrl Fort. 

ASalutarj  llemarb. 

When I was ayoung man, tbfro 
liv.-.l in our neighborhood a farmer 
who was usually resorted to be a 
very liberal man, ami uiicommonly 
U|iright in his dealings.    When be 

j bad an] of the produce of his farm 
iinrertaiu  as j '° dispose of, he made it an invari- 

l able rule to give good measure— 
As hot ns an  oven;   as  .-..hi  ana   rather more than would be required 

'"'-• lofbim.    One of bis lriends observ 
As -.iy .is a lurk; as si<-k 

*  be 
and 

"-•■     Now, dear reader,'mark*ibe     MRS. LYON & HINES 
Unit as  a herring;;  aa  bit as a   answer of this excellent man : 
I"-- ''God has permitted me but one 

AH proud as a peacock; usblitheaa j"1"'"')   through  the   world, and 
n P^Ki when I am gone I cannot return to 

As savage as tigers;  as  mild  itH ;, ; reel ily mistakes.'' 
Think of this.    Theie is but one 

limp  as  a i journey through life. 

lou in Hi.- .-nil.  have s  ™* r!j'>'  ls ;i lark; as si.-k as a dog; ! i"»; Bin frequently doing so, ques 
i lioiiiiii)   for the hor.-es, Ass,,,wasa tortoise; as swift as   tionedhim as to why he did it; hi 

giv. Ihema fourth  less  iii.nl ""' «rilM,i                                    tol<l bim he gave too much, and 
i   Hi.'   grant.     Three "'"' as ""' Oospel;  as  false as   saitl it would   be  to his  disadvan 

EOUrta. 
Snlrta, 

lll'tlKi-l-M, 

Drawers. 

By employing nnly the lw*t aDd moft oipericnoed 

euttem. by fnipluying nnly the mont -kill.-l upera- 

tor*. by u.ingonly the mmit imprvvcil uteam lna- 
. blDary in nur factfiry. we can iwfely ansert that our 

facilities for roanufecturing promptly the FI.\FJ*T 
anil BEST 

Shirts and Drawers 
ARE SOT EXCELLED BY ANY SHIRT-FAC- 

TORY IN THIS COVNTRV. 

•S. Wl Ouarantee the Qoode. we Ouar- 
antee the Fit. of Every Garment that COM 

out from our Factory. 

JUST RECEIVED. 
ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF THE 

Celebrated South Bend Chill Plows 
The Constantly Increasing Demand lor these Plows 

FULLY   ATTEST   THEIR   MERIT. 

Each Plow is warranted  to give entire Satisfaction  or  no  sale.     We 

have also a CAR LOAD to arrive in a feu days, of 

McCormick Reapers and Mowers. 
t 

ty Call and Examine Before Purchasing Klscwhcre. „^| 

ODELL & CO, -  Wholesale Hardware Dealers. 
apri3 

f-'he FARMERS oiliuRTiiC',-'1 

-•J CAN 8Vi'£ WOl.'-.Y BY LI UN 

■'        *'. 'i 

iff «a S6 :..*.i-. 

SUBSTITUTE 
FCJ? PERUVIAW CUAr50! 

laugh's Wcv.' Prcco33 
TEN PER CENT. CUAf^O, 
A|.-i   .-t aaballlata for Peruvian,   t. i;tm .- 
Met! ro .fiiiiniii teaacr.—nt.arAnmoi ':•. 

W        . • Price C55 per 2.CC0      in ! 

C^* Tin- Stock is complete  ami 

embraces EVERYTHING man or 

boy w-ears. 

iy It  has 

cash prices   ami 

from first bands. 

been   ,inrchased  at 

bought  tlircctly 

BJl'GH'S SPECIAL SUBST!T.i£ 
FOB 6 PER CT. PERUVIAN GUANO. 

4eu;,r.intcr.1 Annly-iS:- \MI:   <. .    .   r, loO 
Kr^.'il.   Avnilntili'  l.otti'   ! Im-ci :. i.     11» ■ 

!t.i.-.ut. Nulplmif.)! Tolii- li.i U.iT>JN rout. 
Wtioleiaie Piks, t36 per 2,000 lit.ir. Gi!:".-.re. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Tomb-Stones 

ARTHUR JORDAN'S, 

atalinn & ^mniaa ^arbU 
altvavs on i 

PRICES TC 
li- Ml Work 

2-I-ly 

W.   c.   PORTER. 

SUIT Ul. TIMfcS. 
Warranted, 

M.I CIS 

FT the con*-enienre of o.ir rurtcrcera we h»T» 
•^UbliBbM-vdiTPtat Norfolk,Y«. Ail crdtrs.'^nt 
to Ualtimorecui he nhii>i>t-.1 iT-.TivUr fr«n Nor- 
fo:k,if|,rertrTci1n1etro-i.I>i.)Ct.-t(.i*KaiilUa. bjy. 
er I.DeiroturIjudiuj.su if shirptodfi^mluitiiimiT. 

W« aaka a SPK<I AI.T V of i-ure i ••■-.!» .-,i 
Kuw l.iMiri. Binl Hiiili...ri>.ii- ri:tu:i.-nl» 
forl-nnerH makiiii- II«.:ue-Ma«le IVrtilmTr-. aud 
tan furoii-h the Bf>*T (SOOIM tu uuaiitttlea 
toauitbuJeni.»tI,oV*>:>T<'AS|| PUlCaM. 
„"'"*•'"' for oar jhJlIll, ;ltl.t invlu^ fa\\ dcscrlp- 
tlou aii'i wholcMiife prin••> . f oar ^iBnrinrd 

ol llunr I erlili/jTH aud Hpt'i-ovec. 
v»* all im,utrit». ai.<l ordt-ra to 

hniml     _ 
fonnulni. 

BAUGH $t SONS 
103 SOUTH ST.,    BALTIMORE, MO, 

DR. RICE. 
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, Ki\, 
"c' 

n/oi.fjhUprg 

13^ Buying in large quantities, 

and for cash, our customers get the 

benefit of the discount. 

Mr». T. A. LVOV. Wn.. K. B. Ill MS. 

A.- 
round «ill supply  as mticli 

w foui pecks' iiiigrouml, 
■here is reallj as much 

'I it, but because, ground, the itnj 
ich  "ill   be  able  in ,iv. 

more   nutrinienf   rrom a 
mtity.    Il yoiirsiipplj of 

rcrv short, ami you  hare 
|»plc mill, put  in  Hi.'- corn in 

ami erusli corn and «-..li   ^   OI"JU.IIH a bat; na doafasapoat, 
her.   The cob contains s e        co°' aH a cucumber; as warm aa I 

1   ii uill hrlti t,i .ii<i,„..i :l toast 

As ntiff as a poker; a 
glove; 

4one»' Ventilated Truaaea 
- - . ucmuer; as warm »i , are the lightest, cleanest and most 

iwp '" distend    .     '     '^'< durable appliances in  use, for the 
u matter of sonic im     Aa "''   ',s ■' "••"imlei; as   ronnd   as | reli 

ami tlu- manure vou n>i :l l,;'"' get 
and ture of HERNIA.   They 

;;-.-- a ha,,,,,,,,, as sharo as   E]&Stl£tt£S& 
certainty, and cause ,l0 heating or 

nl: as  safe  as  the I e.baling. the fine perforations allow- 
ing I he perspiration to escape and Real Hodeol Nllklaf. 

milking of co« •;,   >,i\ ~   [be 
never secures the 

product.    The cow  becomes 
! ol relaxing the under muscles, 

mil lifter a time  resu •• tl,.- more 
-ii "ii    of   contracting 

i his mal.es more stripping 
*s us. .mil ., slow   milker will 

. patience to strip a long 
Partial milking soon dries 

Igr* ii Ij reduces her value. 
-. ;mi quietly and genl 

an awl; 
As ml as ., 

si ue Us. 
As 1,1,1,1 ,s .. ii.j.... a„ ,,K , ,. '"■ l " IiTspiranon to escape and 
Is siraXasu. \,:   «      '" IA*''   V"""IU"S ft^ "ccess of air to the 

Xw   "k d M , PW^Wered by  the Pad*.    They 
As vell.iw'ts s.rTr,!,.-   ..,,., "Ct.,as " sl,l'I>orter to  the  back as 

,,,,  " ''     ",,Tr ,s Madi "• :' : "fi M to the abdomen, ami are ab- 

FASniONABLK 

MA XTr A-MAKERS, 

H. T. MILLER & CO., 
Corner Ninth and Main SM., 

RICHMOXD,      .      VIRGINIA. 
OM20 ly 

Fnmt room uver ^. S. Brovn'l Store. 

G K E E N S Ii O U O.   N.   C. 

as 

As brittle as glass: 
gristle, 

As lieal ;is mj nail; 
whistle; 

As M,„„|  IS „ |,.ilst.   ,,8 

witcb, 
As li^lii as is day;  as 

pitch; 

as liiiigh as a 

clean as a 

bad as ■ 

lark   us   is 

We take this awthod ,,f infurming the Laaies of 
t.reeii.«b.iro anl surr-iunding iiiuntry. that 

we have opened our 

DRESS-MAKING, solntely unequalled for comfort and 
efficiency. 

Physicians and surgeons  of the 
highest rank in the profession, have 
pronounced them the most perfect   "!" 
instruments   ever invented for the 
pm pose designed. 

Thousands    of   patients,    VOUIIC '     *** Mrl-pYON has ha.1 many year* experience 

- Seaiuncy in 
man- 

In Front K<-ims orec 8. S. Brr>wn,.« Btoro. 

dH ho pleaded to have tho la.lic- ttfl 
and "■■ WB. 

-•.hold   the   teal   in   the    As b'risk as a be,, as,.,,,, a, an as,    rS^ WrkTCbM , ^ ^^^^^t^"^ 
thumb and finger,   bnt  lake it   in   As full as a tick: as solid as  br-us-    ,,,,,    „i    , J   their use, and ; .hip. 

!.,".,.h.:!::!.;,::;l^V!::: =SK*2S? As•??-;;•■**—■ --*5 ^Xt&^STSiSr^> •^.«--**.Hgg--.« iiniveiiient ot  Ihe liaml without let 
ting go the teat, thus imitating the 

ng movement "i n calf. 

■ .lew. 
And ten thousand similes  equally 

they  bring  would  use 
any other appliance. 

KOBT. o. GLENN, 
Agent, Oreeusboro, X. Q, 

CHAS. G. YATES' SONS, 
HANCraCTl'KRBS Of 1SD 

WHOLESALE DEALERS 

WARE. 
CALL, AND BXASIINB  IIH nrOIH 

STOVES AND GRATES, 
*Wa» and a general line of HARDWAgl. 

iy In price aud quality of Goods 

competition is defied from any 

quarter. 

forma of PRIVATE, 
and    SEXUAL    DI5- 

Spenaatorrhoa  and Impotenoy. 

SW" °."'" '■   -• ■ ' i"•* »« •»»• »' "• ' i- IJ-»«rt..uihr,.      ......       ,. i UatlaWMia*- 
SSfnJ-i'.'T.-.!.'.". :\'.'r:     ■' 
I    ' , I.. ■il 

ry While in Greensboro call at 

F. FISHBLATE'S, either at our 

immense DOUBLE STORE, in the 

McAdoo Building, or at the new 

THACKER BUILDING, nest to 

Sample Brown's store, on South 
Elm Street. 

•%.Roofing and Guttering di»n. with diapelrh.t 

nor! ly 

nities solicited and prompt attention given. 

\     *ar Hoping to reeeive a liberal jhare of patron- 
| age «u remain.       MoM Keepectfully. 
I    janlS-loi J(RS.  LT0H * BIBBS. 

DR. ED LINDSAY 
 OFFICE:  

Oppoeite eatt front court hooae-reiidooce wM end 

. ,, .,     ,   »"«.hingtonnnw. 
I.n.'~d2mwly 

awrUc* Improi-r^f onh.- - . B-.  ,h   ,   uetiiv «• I | 
J»llJ„..J.SYpHILTSp^u     ,,,'„,..!,    :.    - 
Jir i-i;™   „" ° "•" '---^     Gonorrhea, 
OtEET.  Strict.™, Oreltitt  Kn.lt (., RagMML 

.?.."<."lta'',1""«"'»"'l   '.Uyruirf. 
■-       i ,y rp^Ul ■llci.li... 

-i..i-f I.   ..in* II . Ii. I..fun 
'.    l"-n It I, l..oo>..i..ti» 

-, ...Olclnrt cut b. Mnt pri.Mciv 

-asriiSrS"-^ •» ■» c-~ 
,-.'   ,.. '*   T   ■-■   '•■    Mta.    ITM   an)   anrlaaf, 
■      ^Jl?^*** *** r»rai]iiiB,VniMa  Utw\lx oMttLkntiaL 

PRIVATE  COUNSELOR 
fly  r*-.l«4t for tlilrt* 

«i.Cr.„;;:;x^;:j1V" »J££;?&3: 
dtX'.'C-'ltvr ly 

Of >wr 

. .   ti   .I, 
ilii ef <*.^a., 

rsarrttskiiL n,; 
l«-g-,Ti. Xo ptjg fau 

'     U'ltr--'   1,    ■ 

OH SASSAFRAS, 
PENNYROYAL, ETC., 

Bought for N,., Cgga.on rccaipl gpdapnronl.willi- 
outeharBiiti,r..„i„„i-i..|!, brokengV, Oc, l,y 

DODGE   A: 

86 and 88 William street, 
flept20 *6m 

<>T.< 'OTT. 

Nnw York. 

BOYS ! 
TAKE   NOTICE! 

 1 WANT  

l.OOfi Bird... Blue Jays. Crown. Hlac-k Binl., Yellow 
llamiii.r-. A...  A.      I   »,||  ,.,k,.  birdl lli.it lm' 
oeen ihot, if not torn up too badfat. 

jan3 wlm fl. T. UUGIIES. 

PORTER & Df.LTON. 

DHUCICI6T6. 
Ofip,   ;/,    : 

(JBEENSBOkO, N. 0. 

yw?** -' riplions carefully compounded    Al 
orders prompt.) pec 6   '8^ 

II. I KTRKPATRICK, 
R5!!.S ,! UiKI:    » N " CONTH \l !n I > 
OKU K M IKBB   A s Mm   Hilt, 

<.itr.t:\s.t<»itt.. \. 

*i" All orders promptly attanded to. 
apr27 

w.   ii.   MI \|,| KHALI . 

\.   RE. MOLDS, I    It.   MINI,I SUM.i . 

W   D. Mendenhall &Co., 
afAHDFAOTUBBKBS   OP 

OOOBS   .|.|| i,IM| Itl.t.D'- 
Mouldings, Hi d dressed Lumbi i 

of all Itim 

jRF.ENSBOKO,  \. . 
Special attenti rdei -. which 

will l>.- carefully I II 
and satisfaction gua, 

Aug. 24, 1882-I) 

IF Vor  WANT iliiuli 

HOME-MADE UAIJNKSS. 

LETT HOUSTON 
Orerthe rtoreol lioasti n k Ur.... 

';'''vr';^nr'ii,i:1
i,i' '' ""■|ii:-'' 1 LASSOi Htiltk made any when 

**T^N,'i:''' F :""' T',nncr-'' 'il keW in rtoek. 

DOVK'S 
TRUE TURF OIL. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

W If OUR CLOTHING don't 

fit aud OUR PRICES satisfy you 

as the very lowest in Greensboro, 

then you can't be pleased. At any 

rate call and examine our Stock, 

and you may do your neighbors a 

service by telling them where to 

buy the BEST and CHEAPEST 

GOODS on the market. 

F. FISH BLATE, 

South Elm St., Greensboro, X. C. 
no«15 

20,000 PEACH, 
and a fair Ma k   1 

OTHER 
Flil'IT 

TREES, 
VINES 

AMI 
PLANTS, 

FOB SPRING BALES, 1884, 
• t greatly Kodawl I'ri,.....    \,,„ |. ,.„. ,;„„. „, ^ 

(ioo.1 TIM ekeap.   Bag. in you ordan al ma or 

come to the nursery.   PkoliBg <ea-.n  g...l  until 
the first of April. .,. VAN 1.1NDLKY. 

Salem .Iiiiii'ti.in. nearQvaaaabaro N.t'. 
|:ill_"' 

T. Ph,.,ri«n~.  Farmer.. I.irery Ht.bl. 

Keeper.. „„,i gtnilrond Men and 

llrari. ml  In,nil,,.. 

TK.in> taeinberofyoni howebuld, I , , 
»tH.u„.„..,„.t.,,ii. .,,,. aOiejad with M 

Head, Ilurn-. H .,..,  |1C1W MV| . 
how long <tandiiia. ..r fi 
rt."endaBdm:*25eon, laittleol  II RFOtL.and 

It eoreebei 
..li.i   I'l '"'■'"'-."■•'•I'   liheo.nally.pi 

i ,     .'" ' ''• "r","■'""• •■rii.tr.ii.i.'.l nirfaceaofall 
1 nything thai  more, on Ihe 

inn   uneertwoapp iratioware all tl 
•arytoneotraliiette ,:,.,, ,.   ,.,. llr„..,,r,i h,.„i 

..<• I leer.   It .,,,. -t.   ,, nnee the pr . 

trlo-koi'Vl .■r\"'.'';\       "  '"'**"""•"'■■"  Wl  in «"0 

, T*,"1'''.,r*,,-'!r" '''■••'"'-■Iriisr -tun- Hr-ri;.,. ToN .l-. 
Artfortbe   r,irt Oil Spelling BookawIRt 
with eartnkatoi of cure. 

_  ,       , Pl'RCELL. LADD * CO., 
aarXf-d*w ',- Kichuiond. Va. 

\ 
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